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T H Èi -'M:Y S T E R Y.'

BTY TUSE RET. JOHN IIZWARIi Hi-STON, LAT£ Or'
REA-DING, IN flEiKSUIILE> XNGLIND.

My Sivîcua! when My ejes Surrey
The field of labour marked for me,

Thec mîserica ivblch My bcart should sway,
And the vast debt 1 awe la thee;

'TiU atrange Miy saOuI Alould feel ne marc
These themca ai oecrwhclming poiver!

la it for this 1 bear thy name 1t
la Ibit the lave 1 vive Miy Lord 1t

Can 1 thute put my voir, te ahine 1
And jetili restet thy heavenly %vord 1

,0,: bral: MY H.ASRT-thy guilt confeas,
Witiî tears, and grief, aud -« bi teriteos !"1

CHOI CE EXTRA CTS.

FÂITH AND WOitI5.
cmoi -Lvlcr'8 Preface Io the Romans.

Aa%.ir t.ing ram this Wondeeful reformer intist be
inteLrestuing ; but bere is a specinmen of ik viril-
iqga, wvhicla is doubly valuatle. Il shows ahe na-
ture of-the -warfure, which hae lied bete rotused te
wape against ltomaitism, which oftered salvation
ta ilose wlao woutut enater thîe churclu, and cote-
[orne tu mis ceremonies.

"9li ihae fo,,rth chapter, having in tile preced-
in& three chapters untolded the nîaure afi i sied

.Laid open the road tu ighteousness thietigh fiaith,
Petit proceeds ta meet etrîtaiiî arguments and ob-
jections. [n flic first place, hie takres that %vbicb
al vibo bear about fitth geneially traite; hcw can
a man be jus, iflcd withoast works ? Are we tiien,
they say, la do ne good works ? IJpen whirh he
tais AhrAhcm as an example, and asko, What
did Abraham wîîh bis works? Were ail his
wvorks in vain?1 were tbey ail unprofitable ? Heaice
be concludes, that Abraham, witlîout any workee,
vis justified solely thraugh failli; that even bc-
fora the test of circaamclaion, hc is pra'.:id in
Sr.ripture, and righteotisness,, imputed ta hlmn,
solely on accotunt of bis faitli. Geneois 15 : 6.1
Bouf if tb. rite -of circumcisian whicla God coin-
manded, and was therefore a geod woik of obe-
dilence, did nathinq for bis righteousness, the în
ceitainly can ne ather work contribuis tu justifi-
cation. . But, as the cireuiercision *of Abrahamn was
an cutward aigre, by wlaich lie tes!ified bis right-
ecuiness, thraasg faith, so are ail gaod works but
aulviard signa, procteding front faith, but whicb
testify, lIcs gond fruits, that ths man is, inviard-
ly, alresdy rigbteous befote God. -

Paul- thus confirma, by the powerful example
af Srriptare autbprity, bis former doctrine, (chap.
tam 3.:) of faitli, and cites, besides, as a Witntesa,
David, in the tbitty-sicend Psalm, where he says,
verse 1, that a man may be juStiIied witbout
vo*ki à1theu-ph hé dots not remain witbaut
works, if b. 1l ustiUled. -He then apliesa tais. ar-
gument te ait the ethar warks of the Jaw, and
mai3tains.tabat the. Jews merely onacCotit ai their
descent tbreugh blaod, catnat b. heirs. of Abra-
hamn, mutch. ]ts cn accaeunt of tbe works i oftbe
lawý-bat that if tbey wish. ta bie the, heina cfAbra-
bain, i~caAbraham waa justified tbireugh faith,

-nc'Idthe father" et tes faithful, befere the1
lawk, befer Moses, snd before the circumcision.

-Thel law besides- operates ta anger mare than
te grae., pince no cie conforman te il m ith, dasire

and affection ;anI displeasure therefute, ,î.re
than faveur, cornes tiarouE-h the woes af ah. lavi.
Faith cau ien oîîbtain the favourhîaircniaed tW
Ababam, and ltagse exan.ples are niâteua for uur
sakati w. aIsa traiglat believe.

lt h. fifah chalater, lac cernes tu tbe fruits anI
ta the works cf f-tith: peace, joy, love taviards
Geil and tawarda men. aecnriti, onfidenice, cbeer
fulness, couirage and boe, in trouble aont limiter
suffen ings. F~or ail those fallavi %viere the faaith
is seuinded on accaunt of the exceedin-, mercy
wviich God shows us ini Christ, whoîn buë cr.ai:i.ed te die for usa, befoe vie could e ven pray fer that
mnsrcy and wlîilst vie wen. stili encmni,'s ta hun.
The cencliusion ie, tiieréfere, tlat failli justifies,

independent of werlcs, and yat il dec, net fiellaw
<bat vie are ta do ne god werls-boly %vorks are
net ta reinain behind, but those xylio rely on
works know nothing af than: they (rame for
themselves works of ilisir own, in wilicla there ià
naitîter peace, jey, safe<y, lave, huile, coniaoîationa
ur any kiiad cf real Chriaitian werk and faith."l

TUE BIBLE INTE11PRETeR 1a IUS AUTIIOR.
IT ise plain we cannt attain to the understandiuag
cf Scripturs, either by study or by strengtb cf
intellect Therefere your finst duly nitist be to
begin with prayer. Entreat the Lard tre deign
ta grant yen, in bis rich mercy, rightly tounder-
stand bis word. There is ne etlaýr itterpreter ai
lIa. word et God but the autîtar oi ibat word
hjiaelf; even as ha bas said, i Tbey shail aIl be
taugbt ai God.'-Hope naothiaig fa'am your study,i
or the streligth ef yeur intellect; but siînply put
your tust in Ged, and in the gtqidcnoe ef b la
Spirit. Believe on. who bas Mattre trial of thil
metbod.-Martin Luthces letter te $palatin.

TliS PASTelS.
WHAT caulîl the subtlest braviler oppose te the
influence af bien vib visits the poor mnan$s lowly
heartb as a famitiar friend ; vbe talla hlm how ta
mnakes pence between binlm isu neighber, who
watcbes ever the edutcatian of bis cbildren ; Wbo
reclaims the one frein bis viandaiinga, and stands
by tbe sick bcd of the cellher, and instructs itsanx-
loua but ignorant mather havi ta alleviate lis pains;
and wheo it dites, binds aap ber brekon beait, and
cesses flot te direct ber thoughts to lts Spirit in
heaven ; the. enin whô i. Viltriers and partaker cf
the deepeat joys and serrevrs et this life, and
wbese vecation is ta ballovi them al?

it bas béeln beautifulIl said, that the Veil that
evers the face et futarty, is viovea by the band
oi Mercy; yet how oiten do wa desira ta tsar a-
side abat veil, and gaze upon that cotintenance,
even tbaugh w. knaw not wbetbei it ala laI
gladness er grief.

LEARMINO CHRIST.
if Let us leara," s&id one cf the fathers, 44let

use leara these lessons On eartb, the knowledge ef
wbich may remain viith us in beaien ;"1 and w.
aire reminded by far bigher autbority thbn this,
c4 that tangues shall cesse, and knewhedge sbaUl
vanish away ; but chanity, undtire~hich name, ini
the language of acripture, ail Christian praectice
la gametbanes, compreb.ended, "4 clýarity.never (ail-
etb; neitber lb. habit ar tbd ieward ofit shalh
fWu among tbe spirits cf juat men made. peyfect.
And Antse, be'it la particiaharly obsered, are ac-
quIsitions net 11k. the others le wbich w. have
advrlred, linaitefi te a few gifted or favaîîred
ones, but attainable by ah], boeieer circurxlstan-
ceda, Who are walking in ah. open field Of Chris-
tia duty.-Retv. .1. Loimale.

Frecd eus beyiendi îubies are the bouts cf youth
and haalth I jet nons of tbem pass unprofitably.

VOL. 111.

GENERAL LITERATURE.

A RABBINICAL 8TORY 0F SOLOMON.
DY THE REV. ROBERT JAMfIESON.

It ls well known to every rentier cf the Bible
that Solornon received, in hid early years, a
promise frutt Ged of the gîft of w*tsdom, and
ruelancholy as ivas bis abuse of that divine
talent in ater lifte, sa far as regards the higit
purposes of his moral nature, there was no
period in his long and busy reign wanting in
preofet thet ho was pre-emiiietitly wiser than
bis contemperaries. The admirable econonay
of bis governanent; the comprehlensive plans
lie fornied for engagîng the induatry of hitî
subjects ai borne, and for introducing rivera of
wealth inte hie kingdoni through the channèls
of foreign commerce ; the Q der that reigned
in tîte vast establishaments or, the palace' and

>h epe hie exquitsite skill in the fine arts;
th iterary wvorke ho coinposed, di8playirg a
prect falpiliarity with the whole range cf the

naturl science of his age, and the penetrating
insight -he possessed into the principle of bu-
main nature; a]] these are sufficient te attest
thec juetneas of bis dlaimis te the attribute cf
ivisdorn. The Spirit cf God, indeed, hfis
Been fit te preserve comparatively few memo-
rials ôf thae fruits of hie gigantic mnd ; for of
the nîmr'. .,-, i hich hoe embodied
the results of his scientific researcnes, Bleu ii.

observations on men and manners,,Jbe grenter

part have long since falles, a prey te the ra-
vages cf time ; and as tu the measures cf po-
licy [le pursued, the course of the sacred bis-
tory toril se exclusively on bis splendid aind
extensive preparatione for the national wcr-
ship of God at Jerusalem, that but few anec-
dotes are recorded cf t'ose singular qualities,
which, iii the exercise cf bis judicial and le-
gislative fonctions, tend the intercourse cf bies
public snd privaite life, must have se offert
surprised and delighted the people of hie day.
But the want of auch mémoire cf bis every
day habite and conversation will be ne subject
cf regret ta those wbc believe that divine %vis-
dom bas recorided everytbing respecting him
whicb is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for instruction, and correction in riglatecus-
ness; and as ta amy other notices raspecting
eitber bie «ricely establishments, or bis pri-
vate and familiar conduct among lais cour-
tiers, it is cf ne great consequence Io inquire
rigidly into their autbencity or the ineasure cf
crédit they are entitled tu receive, as ilbey can
neyer b. aaything more thtan anattera cf curi-
osiity te the student cf Scripture. In this
light we must regard the Taiu,,ud, in whieb,
among the wild and foolisil fctions with which.
that collection aboundco, many saoes are told
of Selomon, wbomn the blind admiration cof
bis ccuretryi1en bas made te play as romantie
a part as thbéir Arabia and Persian neighbors
have assignod, la their wiell-knowfl tales, te
the mont renowned of the caliphs. 0f a
prince go greatly loved, and admired as Salo-
mon wae by hie contemporaries, bath et hoine
and abrosd, it ie natural te suppose that maaY
anecdlotes, illuetrative cf the brilliancy and
,acutene of bis maind, would be circaslatcd
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in hi$ da)y,*and bc fondly 1ransmitted from fa- placeil on the mndow, he soon bebe1ýd tbemj,
tlieC tO . ion, ai mnt monials or il grent monarcli, with thé greaitest satisfaction, recUa&tcIligbt1
iii whose reign thev could boast of having, on thlé Queeri's flovrer, thus givingitbe . et
l.ved ; býÙt ývbetherithc ston*es nscribed to bina decisive evidence that it ws a work oç art.I
in this strange misccllany, refer. to events! His triumph wvas complete; the whlole court
wvhiclî actuel,; occurred, and which became. rang ith apiplauso ut the sagacitr of the
aftertvartis a part of tbe traditionary legPnds King, and the Queen of Sheba, %%,len sihe
kttic country, or whcther they arc tie pure eaN, tis fecsh proof or the wisdomn or Solo-
inîvention' to'tic Rabbis, il, is now impossible mon, "1 had no more spirit in her." Such is
to dcterîîîine. Sotte of themn arc too ridicu- the story of the Jewish Rabbis.
tous for Ille grotesque scelles in whiclî they
iake SQýloiton -nnd tho mo!,t verierable cha- TIIE TInMPO]tAL ]BrNFITS WHJCH C14RIS-

factors of aniquiy In figure ; and oiliers are TIAiNITY CUNIFERS ON FAMILIES.
tao fxtravagant and gross ini senftimnt to be Tna family circle is the scelle whiclî God bas
rt~ Co translation i% Ille pages or a Chîristian chosen for the d!splây of the Most amiable
journal. But ýt1ire are a few charactcrised and engging virtues. MIVen, accordingly,
hy*a pure, innocent, and beaufül eimplicity, tbe pocel would carry us to the abodleu of
in ivhiicli class is the following, Felected in earîhly bappiness, lie delights un ivith a des-
the hope îbat it ma), gratify the reader, nt cription or houhodjos
oîîly as ielating fo a mremorablç passage in
-tic tire of Solo mon, but as affiording a plea- Il 0 friendly to hIe bcat pursuis ofin,
isant illustration of a pastime on ., hich the Prieaiilro îlbough, ta irtue, and to peace:
.groateat and wisest men of the East have, in Few know thy value, and feiv taste thy sweetg,
ail ages, deliglilcd ta exercise îlîeir gaenius and Though mnany boast thy favour, and affect
tlîcir wit. The date of tîte story is the visit To usider.tnd, and choose thce for their own.
bfîhe Qucen -of Sheba to the court or Jerti- Cowerft.
tialein, tvho came, vieatre.told by the sucred -Even the historien, as if wenry wî.th re-
historian, CC te prove the king tvitlI liard ques- cording thosc actions whIicb have attmacted
tirons."' And that these wcre neitlier of a notice on the world's %vide theatre, tvillingly
learnceI nor philosophical cadt, but notbing diversifies bis page witb a tale of domestie
cIlsc thon ettigmas and riddles, is placed be- lîfe, and accula to linger in admiration or the
y6nd tilt doulbt by thc teâtiînony of Josephuse, milde~ beattien wbich such a scenle discloses.
.'.rho informs us that the wise nîonarch of la- l bs Christianity contribîîîed t0 the in-
;aeleused'to, relieve lus graver cares by, corres- crcase of family happincss9? It bas donc so
»i6ndîiig about these agreeable tilles both by abililiig infaniticide, by trenting the grey
witl. King Hiram and atiother Tyriuti or great haîrs cf tige with bonour and respect, by ter-
celebrity for bis skill in them, and alse by minating domcstic slavery, ond b>' oseigning
the well known fuet that tbey formi a favourý to vioman lier due place and importance in
'ilt source of enjoymcnt with the bigber cir- the family circle. The beneficial cirects of
icles, iii many countries of tbe East, ait the Christ*anity iii this lnat particalar have bcen

rcet day. The legcnd, aller iîîforming us much marked. Tie Barbarian re-ards5 bis
that the Queen baving gene ever ber vibole tomate companion Ps the mcre drudge of blis
collection of "questions,> whicil fle but]a wilI, tvb<îse oîly ciice ilisi le mîinitzteriih
litudiously made ofîhe znost dificuit kind, bai trembling servility to bis warit and inconstant
wPii tic quick aiîd penetrating mind cf So- humours. Cbivalry irîvested vroînan %vitb un

-'y ulirQychICU, deîerinined on malt- ilîterest whiech tvas absorhing, making bier tIie
iîig lier ba2t and greate-t efflort, by tvbicb elle subject cf dreamas by niglit and adventures iy%
jerEuadied hrefie.oldbring ta a stand day. The aerlionoM omtdgds
tbe hithorto invincible potweré; orftic raoîarch. herto be the mûlre to>' ut a tvaveri1igoflècîioli.
shc formed a nostgay or tie rarest und Most Clîristianiîy alone l'as vinilic-atcd lier riglils.
bcauîifill exotics, duch us %verc groiving in Tt 1ba brougbt lier forth front tlîe seclu2ion of
tic pleustirc gardiens of Ille Palaec, alla vith Ille East, mode bier tu descend fr-om the
the nanies and tbe bilès <f wvlich site knew heigits of chivabrous excellence, r-aitred lier
Il roval student of nature to becl n front tliedegradaîions of b-«irnrism, alla made
qîîaiied. 1) the consitruction of titis artifi- lier te mingle la tho clies ofactive hie. T lO
cî:îl bouqtuet elle boa exa e aIl le resourcs, the iiifltience'tbich Chrisliiniyï fins givoît
li art ta render it a pcrfert imitation ofatural viomol in tho faitiily, mucli of wv loitid engag-
hzlityî, and carertibly conceaîiiîg front ail but ing in Modern domestie mùaiinqrrs tiay L'e
lier jînîinediate attendaitsý tic î.ecrct ofils i);,- iraeed.
gin, sic -trrnged alld biroogt it otît ili nuch a Clîristianity bas further added to fantily-
11iatneýr that it 'vas impjossible to judge by tie bappiness, by the power wbiclî it exercises in
el0 %Ilhce it %vas a productionî cf nature or reptecsing those unurniable dispositions tvilielî
tl'art. IL only reîîmaineîl ta choose à proper are oflen the occasion of much domcstic mi-

time, vbemi i niui ight be laiton by suîr- ser>'. Asa aid the flowees al* the gurden tIie
Prise, fcr the trial of lier ingeîîioîs Estratagetti; noxioas weeds are seen te ride, se. éven in Ille

auJ Iiîî,teeoe ntu omvle oo osomn cf families the cvil. passions or the
mon tvas seated amid a circle of bis courtier.« heurt sometimes display tbeinseIyen. At
nt the gate of tlie palace, in. thîe course ofît'in Limes tbcy risc into violence, andà the soit is
daily administration cf justice, site prescnted ,zeen rising againat tlie father, and the daugh-
Il irscîf nl>rupîly befoî'e flint, and holding up ter against the unother. But More frequentl>'
bier nosega>', at sulî a dietarce, thuî ne @cent, the>' manirest their presence by. cxciting tbese~
b:îd there becit any, could have beeîî perceiv- little jealousieLa and hîeurt burningd, wbicb
cd, 3!lc cîîallenged flmn ta tell lier %vhetier il serve as a continuai drapping, and banish

was ahual r atintie. The king looked pence anî] comfoii front nany a hearth.-
ilitently atIllie spleudib bouquet, but seemed at Against tlie, Cbristiaiîity, b>' exemple and
a bass for a reply. Thei wigole divan vicre by entreat>', bîangs ont mainy monitors, and
thotva inte confiusiîn b>' tie unexpected Oc- p0wverrfuîly construini a hei opposite vîrtues.
currea.)-tîo fir$t limie tic>' liait cver sccu If tw. would tvish t0 cc lîoiwgood and li Vi
illair king iii perplexity, and, wvaiiug -in si-. pIeutant a tlîing it ic for breîllren.to dwebl tte-
lence, trembloîl for tha ooatr of tboir prince ; gether in uîîity, we must looîk te a fûMi>ý
whlen, happbY Iooking arolincî in buis diatress wlîero natîral. affection is hieigbtcned, b>'
frein tue ope r scairolding tbat formeil 'lus tri- Christian principles. Itis the'dwelingofîbe
huiat, ho dspied a swvarmn cf becs .fluttcing nigliteous ivici ls gladdened b>' the look@ of
about saime wild flînvers,. and caîîsing. thé affection, the %vards of love, and. the
Poesegay, without deularing bis object, te be deedsa cf kindacas.

A fartber temporal advantage wvhicb Chris-
tianit>' iinptrts ta fami!ies is the habits of né-
hriety endâ of industry vibich il forma and
cherishes. Tlîe experience cf even>' day
convinces liow mach the presperit>' cf famai-
lieu depend Lipori the existence cf these habit%,
and a bltle reflection wilI aatisfy boty influen-
tiai Clurîstianity is in preducing them. The
heurt iu often made sud b>' tlue sight cf the
squalid vvretchedness wbich meetea sini the
utreets anol lanes of our cîtieîî. To relieve il,
chanil y bas given risc te Marly diversiflcd
plans. Tic pour bouise lias tbrown open ils
anore, legisiation lias givea forth ilis poor
lavis, privat. benevolence bas conlnibuted its
means and its exertienh,. yet the pootr we
have always wilh us. Fauperitrm seema te
gain etrength front the tocans wvhich are em-
ployed to check it. The cause cf the evil
lies deep. It lias baI ils root too often in lio-
bita cf dissipation and cf sloth ; it in thette,

ce Whieh keep the tarder Iran, pùt out the fires,
And introduce hunger; trust, and irae,
%Vhere peace and hospihality mnight relga."1

Againat such evils Chriatiunity afforda the
surest antidotes b>' the principles cf active
exertion and of gedi>' sobrîety which sh. se
forcibl>' inculcutes.

Christianit>' stands at the-door cifour homesl,
with eurnest entreat>' seek8 an entrance. To
those wie open te lier and addreisa ber in the
language of kindi>' recephion, "9Coame in tliou
blessed of the Lord, wlîy mtandent thou with-
out," elle %vill b. found tbei safeguard cf
virtue, the enrourager cf indîzetir>'; in the
moments of gladness bier presence -. ill in-
creuse their innocent rniîrth, and in the hout
of sadncsis elbs vili prove their consolation ;
ah. wilb guide the young in tlie way of dutifitl
obedience, and wiii temper tic conmmanda cf
authonit>' witi tic mildness of persuatsion ;
elue iîhitue the a iodes of the ricli the
Ilbocies of elagance and hurnihit>, "l vhero
polislied frîends andl dear relations mingle into
bls,") and ivili convert tie humble dwellings
ofthe poor bite the dwelling- places cf cou-
henhment.

ON EDUCATION, AS ADAPTED TO THE
FACULTIES.

Bt- Ph ysical Education is mean the improve-
ment of Ille bodil>' poivers and func.ion.-
Ticie is niuch useful inîstruction in medical
Nwriters on tbis subject ; but, front tbis circtur-
ets rîce, tiot ouI>' ils theory, but ils practiraI
application, is toc ma.ch beld to be a medicail
mione than a popular object, and therefore is
api. t be lost sight cof altogelher. Thais ia.
great error ; thie phytîcian mu>' be requircd to
direct the cureè cf actual diseuse, but the con-
ditions or preeerving lîeaith and preventing
diseuse arç: un our ovin bandit, and depend
ppon aur knovledge cf hem. Tli is coltii,
place te impart liat knowlcdge, bat ccl>' te

urgte the. uiceste il - eing imparted, and
ofî eltlcerocfyoath being qualifued.te un-

part il,so0that the pdpilo alîcab colyl> s-
quir. tlîe habit cf.a judicicus attention ho
lieulti, ini the difèrn and ver>' £imple requi-
sites cf air, temperature, clotbiag, diet aleep,
canliness, ail as conceîning Iiimeelf, but

ahould be able te appl>' bis knowbedge te the
îreatmcnî of the infant cf which be mua> Io
tic parent. Tuhst office concerns partirtu-
iarly thc other sex. Tic physical education
cf the infant nuraîlly begins ut birtb, and the
motier, and ail enipboyed abeut it, shoubd not
ont>' lie -disabused of aIl goasip absurdîtie,
s-uch as sauîing, rocking, îd the Dite, but
.sbouid knew and appl>'; as a matter cf cosy
pructice, certain rubpis as to e hmp'er'tuaré and
.clotîîing, pvoiding.cold and tae mach. bet,-
apttention 10th tiskia, and, ablutien frein tepld
,.vter gradually-te cooekr, but uuever cobd tu, a
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more advanced perioul,-ood, -figom the mcq-
ther'd milk, to he lmn,-i-iht-
sleep,--exeroitie, witb avoidence of aIl l)esi-
tions anîd premnattire movenlents, lbuiful to
the limbp, the opine, and thie jitdu
tion, &c.

This care will occupy I%%o years, when the
rhlt, quile able te wvalk alone, wvil commence
a course of exercise in whicli he ii have
mocre te do himaelf than ià to be done fer him.
Hio habits ought stillIo e cell %vatched and
judieioualy direoted, in aIl the matters of air,
exorcis;e, food, sleep, cleanliness, olothing,
teinperature, &o., and the advantagcs of at-
tention to these so strongly and practically
impressed iipon himeeli, as ta becoîne a per-
manent habit for life, the contrary of w--Iieh
%,outl be an annoyance and deprivation.-
Tempcrancc and -modcration in all excite-
ments, soould be inculcated and practised ;
sedentary emnployment should be rclieved by
regular daily exercise in the open air, and
that se contrived by judiejous gymnaticS, as-
ta exercise and strengtben all the muscles.-
Health may be benefitted by the useful exer-
cisc or judicious manuel labour ini the open
air. On the whole, physical education will
depend on knoivledge of physiology, of the
parts cf the body and their funetions, w'hich,
as ivili a»pear. in the sequel, shouli forin a
part ofeduration.

.Moral Education embraes both the ani-
mal ont] moral impulses: it regitiates the for-
mer and strengtienl the latter. Whenever
gluttony, indalicacy, violence, cruelty, greedi-
nes, cotvardice, pride, insolence, vanity, or
aîîv mode of qelfi8lnesî, slhow themselves in
the individual under traiiiing-, oe andi aIl
micit be repressed %vitla the most watcb firi so-
licitude, and the înost skilftul treatment. Re-
pression may et first. rait tei h acco;nplishedl,
utiles& by severity, but the instructor, sufli-
ciently enlightened in the faculties, %ville the
first practicalîle rnii.ent, drop the coercive
.svstci,* and waken andi appeal poiverrfnlly te

tehigher encultiés of conscience and bene-
volonce, and te the poiwers cf reflection. Thtis
dette with kiiîdnesq, in ether wvord.9, wilh a
marked manifestation of henevolenre itself,
will operate wIvtl a power, the exterît of
wilîi igt education is yet te a very lîmiteti
extent estimatcd. fil the very exercise ofthe
sanperior faculties, the iifrio); are constantly
.icqttiring a habit of restraint and regillation
for it is rnorally impneisible te cultivate the
superiar rac.ulties without a a;i mu!taneous3,
thoti gl indirect regulation of thoc inferior.

Inbtellectual rdclcatioiz i mparts knotvledge,
ind imprct'es ail thc reflective pnwers, by
ecrciuing tie properfaculties nipon thecir pro-
per objects. Mor-al training, strictly distin-
giishcId, is a course of exorcise ini moral
feeling and moral acting; yet front the nature
cf the faculties, moral a nd intellectual. facul ?
ties must proceed together, the highest aim andi
endi of intellectual improvement being moral
clevation, which ils te grcatcct hoppinet-s in
this hi1e, and an important preparation for a
future. Yet nature and nccessity point (o an
earlier appliance of direct moral than direèct
intellectuel training.

RLOYAL PnOCLANATION AGAINST READING: ýSE-
iioNs.-The foeUawing iemarkahle declaratio>n is
found ia the statute book cf the Univelsity-cf
Cambridge :-" M1br. Vice-Chanicelle? and gen-
lemeni,-Whcreas his NMajesty la iafermed that
ttc practice cf readinge ermons la generally taken
nip by the preacîters before the Univertîty, and
ttierefore continueil even before himsclf, bis Ma-

e..ty bath colnmmanded ne ta 9ignifY te Yeti is
P casure that the said practice, whiich tock be-
ginning with the disorders of the'late times, be
ývholly laid acide, and that thee aforesaid. preach-
ers tieliver their sermoris, bath in Latin arid En,-
lisît by mnemery, and without book, as being a
Nyay of preac bing which bis Majesty judgeth

THE TRAVELLER.

(Frot te Toronto Banner.)
RENIINlSCENCES OF A M!SSIOqA[iY

TOUR IN SHETLAND.
[u.sAD OCCvcieu lest Sunday evening (a pa!;s serins
that comparatively tare anti sterile Joakinz part
of the country which lies te the test of Toronto,
ia wltich s great mauy peor cottagers have taken
ntt their abode. 1 believe in tbi-i counîtry they
receive the naine of Squatters. 'lThe patchies of
grotind wbich they have brotught into clîltivation
are se small, that one cari scarce untierstand iv
thel are capabîle of îteriving front thcmu a subsis-
temîce. 1 was medittin.g upuri their poverty-
stiken aspect, aud after gotting a little te the
north of titeir humble settlemtents, I pâtised and
looked baek; thie scelle seemeti dreaty andI un-
comrifetatite; the atîtumn lîaddeparted; lhe chili-
inig influence cf winter was areuti me ; the Iields
were bare ; tte iid hoe-led mournfullvr ovpr the
withered grass; ant inl the distance r [iehelt he
blue sea of Ontario stri-tching onward g te hoi-
rizon -the pîower cf association is ne fancy,-it
ixercîsce a mighty influence over our wvaking
dresm'p. 1 thauglît mysilf removeti ta the bleak
field.. cf the S'îettand Islands, an'! as iny imagina-
tien rrcalleti scenles which I ha.! thoitwht t re-
memberpd noe more, 1 have sat îlown te rieke sortie
notes cf ihcmi in %viiine a% mliet te Wmuse my-_
self ai a leiqure hour asica alernt saine information
te yeur readers respectin; the reli.giotls state cf
a periple wle wttile ny heart bestu tithin me I
catineyer cesse te love. Lt was a eautful afler-
'teon in July, when 1 ernbarked at Kirkwall, oit
board the steamer which proceedeti frorn that port
for the Shetland Islands. 1 liai] long %vîsheti (o
visit tiiese islands, andi as 1 steppedti rain the boat
wlîicli coveyeti us aloiîgide cf the noble vesse!,
anti f.,unti iysaîf on ber deck amuI the roaring of
the cemprcssed steam, andi the noise andi bustle of
seain weighing thte encîîer-, andI of p-as'sengerà
adjugtiog their hiage, I fait thaï. my ivisît tas
tiow ta hie gratifieti, and was thankfut te Goit (or
li3 gctedness. A sen voyae, as landsmen may
Soit frein the narratives cf aIl sailors frain tbe
tlimes cf paut to the present heur, is seldemn de-
voit! of excitement. Ishall noe bowever, be mi-
nute la <lcribing the incidents cf our voy-age.
As 1 war aufficielitI.y faîuiliitr willi (lie Shtores cf
ttce Orkney Islnde, T tiai ratired nt b tc princely
cphin of the steamer, te devoe an heur or twe te
reading.

He Who bas eti upe)n the deck cf a siîip nt
sent, andi ceea that glorionis lutminary (the sori)
seitin ; beltint! the waves in the far west, rieedcç
rnt ta tbc fli that itla ee ocof tte most magnifi-
cent scentes in nature. Caniadien reader, you
lira andi breti amiti (base Arcathian regionis, have
perbap3 neyer witnessed cuch a scelle, anit I
weould tberefore ask yeu te reflet liPen a warlîl Of
wvaters that seemn as botnilleas as tte blItt firma-
ment oyer your bead. In thed waterY ampli-
tuiles the scaons which work suct wondroiis
cl;angs on the eaith's surface, imPrÀnting their
feetstepls upon the migtty foircst es '%?fil as upon
lie cultvýated date, go ant return te thëir et vie-

less hoel leaving the hoary deep, ùnchangeti
and unchangeabte. Vie Rtoman peete, %vhe lived
lu a aicuntaîniotle country, Mien they spokte of
the ses, calleti it a plain. But what a plain 1 ne
prominent objecta, ne meulntainS, e monumenits,
no temýples, nlot a trace thêta by whiîch the flighî
cf arictent tine coutil te discovereti ; tte waters
under thte fira amen Irelt In the;r acient attributes
of vastneca andi cf power whîct thry at firqt bad,
wvhe.n they broke forth as if they biat iccuiet cit
cf te lomb %hen the clouti was madie thc gar-
ment thereof, ontI thick darkniesa their swaddling
band.

Most agreeatle te the' use cf ail foreigri Churcb-
(18, te the custom cf the University hberetuofore,
and tbe nature andi interient cf that tely ex-
ercice.' And that bis Mijestyes coummande in
tthe remises mnay be dît! 7 regarded andi olb.ervetl,
hi@ f.aîther pleàsure ia, tbat tie nantes cf aIl such
ecclesiastical persans as shali continuùe ttc pre -
sent supiand ci slothful way cf preacbing, te
from ligne te time signifleti tinta me by tbe Vice-
ChancelIer fer the tima bieîng liftat pain cf bis
Majesy'vs displeasere.-October 8,16114. Meso-

Oh ! 'vriderfui tou art great ctcment,
Att.! fcarttît ini îity apteeny humours tient,
Anti lovcty lu repose, thsy somtmet forin
la beautîfut, ae!d ithem1 t> uilver tases
Milite music in earth>s darit ündT u'indingeaver.,
1 love te ivanirér on thy peiblcd beech,
Anti hearkeu te the (houîglts thy vestlers tcactu,
lterniisv,. ctcrnity andt poiwcr.

Whto can eslimate the pnwer witich (base wa-
ters wieltl over the slpii oif mari? No eue cati
look iipnn tliem wilb iiisen.ihility. l'ontce sîmw
an olti minister wlhn batl live.! in the iriterior cf
IEneianul, snd whitn ai ii% cwn TPqlteat lie MI-S
co;tducted te a mutitiin froin wtich an exteupive
prospect could bie ltat of -ls abereltas extenu, tvas
se aiffecte that tie bttrst inta tents. Hinr, toct,
on board (te vesse!, t fetal an ilîhictration cf tte
samne phenomnrn. T houehlitle setilug siloi was
a familiar abject, it ceemeti thia evenîug ta
arrtlt Vite attention cf ail the passongers. h 'was

a goreonsq spectacle. Thete the breat lIuminary
cf, day Itoturin.- ari eari cf glo'ry ever ttc wtcte
face ortte dîeep is retitîng from view I WitIt
what- iliasterabla majesty lte descends I now tie
tas juit reachiet the wa'ters, andi te seems for a
momenit te te impon tteir surface liko a large ball

upon a pelluicit plein, But avaln as tie mnaes no
that te soets te have reached the lest stage ef
bis jourriey. No, lie sinks farther anti farîher
utntil we Bée hlm no more, antl migbt suppose tirit
for ever buriein lulthe albysa. But lie is riion
anotîter portion of- the eart' surface, aridlis
waking thee intabitzints of the eartt te their daily
toits. 'Tmat this la truc, that the seri sîjîl stines
trein the brisan of tte wave, raise your eyes te
(hese çbining vamors floating ini ttc sky-so gor-
geous Ihat they secin,

«As ir an a"nel lin his uptiiart tlight,
Nadi lcft hie mandes fiating in raid air."'

Il was abouat midnight hefore wa reaehed tte
soutteru parts cf lie Shetland Islande, andi, as
every oue acquaiuted witb sailinz knotys, tîtat in
thé absence cf the clear ligtit cf dey, titere la
altvays semne uueerlainty as te the pracise part cf
a cest at wtich a vesseI may have reced, 'ive
were locking eut auxicitily for tte beacon light,
whictî is plancri 1 Siurt, e., titu illest
souillera point cf ttc Islands. This ligb!, placed
ori a rocky sutmmit, several tundreti filet ateve
the levai cf the sea, la seeu et a greal distance
hy thé benighted mariner, arie since lis erection,
bas teen the means cf saving i iumberlC33 shipS
front dtuctîeion. The pains antI money wticb
ttc British Government have expcnded ini ercling
thése lilît ce every rock wtere danger nuigbt
accrue te marinars navigating (lie spes arotindt
ttc British islp.nds, is altogelther worthy cf their
benevelent pclicy. Navigation, lyter ttc cloud
cf rîig!t lias envelopel te decp, sud wten a
atip sdrawing- near to soine rocky store, la for-
midiable erigît ai aIt times; but it must have
bcen mucli more se pravices te the invention of
these noble beacons, whic baht tarn the seaman
of danger, mid oaide luim lu blis patîlstes jeurney.
Ouf simple aÙcestors, who lived before science
tati made mtach progressead mut tretitceti such
marvellous changea foi the tetter int every em-
ployaient, whetler- carried on ty landi or on tto
derp, tiat recoure te altter expedients than ttc
hffeen Ji-,lt, te guide dt seémin, tyhile pIfIng
hi% perileos calling,-the Bell rock, fer exempt(-,
whiclt lits nortt cf the Eatuary cf thé Tay, is
sait te have receiveti its naine from lte circain-

stance, that a bell as se placei cri il Itaât the
agitation cf the wanes causeti it te toile, anti sourit]
lte laimt of danger ini the car of the eilIr, as hée
appreacteti il. Mr-,. Hemanu *t as soe beaurtîful
uines on this, whict 1 cannt tieay myself file
pleaçora cf placing before your readers,-tteir
,great teaoty will te my only spolegy fer the di-
gresdîin

Wbcn the titie', billowy sirait,
Ilaed reaeh'd Ils lieight,

Then tol'd the rochi>s Jonc bell,
Steruiy by niglit.

Fer oyde duTf andi surge,

MtîkiugIeech -ilid's dirge
suit more profound-

Yei liai fierai toute,
.Thte sailer bless'd,

Steering threugt darleness on
tVite Jearls breasl.
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E'en ge May we, fileat dont
On lifela wide seu,

'%VeÉome attah varting n5te,
Stern îiuough it bc 1.

The tertors cf Simbttreh Head bave heen con-
memrorateti, ely Sir W. Seuil, in tte tale ouf 64 Ibe
Pirate,!, antl Mtay, for titis rcason, be f.tmîliar ta
lthe mnaois aif some et'yoatr readers. Dtîrin,-g six
hbtuts of Ibe day, the Ati.ntic pour4 ils waters witu
greai violence'aiong:th îbases ni ibis promontary
ito tiie North Scs, and from titence, dlurins; a

151<. space of lime, thcy are potîréd wegtward
autain loio lte Atlantic, so that wttetiucr the %vind
biows from fle eas or fram the West, it cones
intia cenflict aviit the ai1ghîy cuitrunt, id lraises
a sea, wbicb, for maniy miles aroutati, tberut are
sfe.iqoc, wvben onc ship, however stranr, nuild
passas liurouîgh wittt salet>-. The caaiy resort which
1 lie stelersmian hus, is le make e long circuit in ar-
der ta ecape the danger.

Il is cilled by tbe ri îves, ccthe Simnburgh
Rosil The Captin toai uts that grime tune le-
faire, on the occasion of an elfction, witcn taking
he voters fromt Orienty te Shetland, for thee

gratîps of isisuida conjninlly senti a mora ber te te
Britisht Parlikiment) lthe Cap*aîn cf thte steamer,
utio tu gratify storne or bis passu-ngerr, bail stpered
the vessel stuaiglit t irouugb the raost, insleAd cf
taising a rircititotîs coturse Io avaiti it, filunil baim-
seifso besel %vitb Ibe entragedf element, tbai for
several hottes be hod disaired af Leiine abîle te
bring. bis vrssu-i ta port. On the occasion, haw-
ever, of whiciî t nowv speruk, tbe waters wvere
'mmeotb. As il wa-;, bawever, my mind was sO
impresgeil witit tlic bortroftcue place, tuait witen.
uiirected hy a ieiiow paFsen.mer, t saw the beacon
Yigitt beparuing far off on flie rocky battlements,
like a sinail star in flte ncrtherai sky, I welcomed
ils fniendiy ligffitt-.anti tbougb 1 mugbt flot l. se
entbnsiastic as the good tousewife, who btar! sutch
a lilcing for tei, tbat in ber devant admiration cf
the beverage, site exciaimed, ai the mtan wlîo bail
invenied il was in 1-eaven 11,-yet 1 was ready
to gay filat tIie Britisht gne'erntitent, wvta ied
erceteti sncb splenidid iandinarka, were enf 1usd
te tbe gratitude, net oniy cf thei own penple,
but ai the nmen of ail nations wbo do butsintrsq
an the greal deep. The navigation cf a ship at
«?o* frnisiieg qn mâaiy beautiful analogies, filial,
pions %vritens have spirituaiized il, and deduceti
instructive lessone ilttstrafive cf fle Çblristans
wmanfare. There is a rockv coast teppcd wvitb ibe
beacon ligiti, warning ftheseaman te steer hisshir
,vif b caution, for danger is aI band, fthe dark
ridges swept by (lie terrible breakers, ibreafea
intiaant dealli o lte crew, aboulai their ship tur
frosa Ihe precibeti cours.e ; and who doa fot knoiv
ibaet titis is only an emblein ai wiie existe in lhe
spiritual worid l Tbe fempltUons wbicb beset
us rannd about, are like Ibe sunk rocks and the
inan-bounti qhore ; ibare, may a gonully bark filat
hied set ont an. the voyage cf lire witu lte fairesi

.Prospuicis af reacbinz the pentceflil baven, bas
han sinandeti and broken. On .these periloup
coaqs ten the Goul of ail grace bas placeul beau-en
lix-hts f0 warn yaîî, Reader, tlbe upon Sour gutard.
The daiiy absprvalions iont bave of tbe evii cf ail
sin, in the consequtiences il brings alang vitb i, is
sîîcb a signal,-the fesiimony ai Sontr parents or
guardianur, the voire of lte prencher, Oppninz up
Il mai be th in of n Sabbathblreakins, cf du tinlen-
nes, of covetoti-nesa, and the lilse, are soi ManyFiSnals te warn Soî is of anger, and blestetis1 thal
Y'uth who imitdîa (lie coutl'iI ie ofute pilot, m-ben
te uiscovers lthe beau-an light, amîd witb ail siot-
jîliciiy ai.d cifrtmq!pectionl liteers bis vess.el te
escape thc dianger tfi lei nihh.

IL was abolit twri 'ciaock in t!îo morning, wben
tb. vesse! having performeul ber vayage j, saiety,
tlropppd anu-ton in Ibm bu.y of Lu'rticic; andi in
these notlbe:n latitudies, tbougb tItis eariy, tbm
pail cf tbe -tut wva distinctly visible along the
1înrîzaan. Cuuflîlin Paris', in lthe narrative cf lise
voyage tn the Palan seas, te Rs us fiblt la e Ibm -
gînninz or' e1 rirug, wbu'n thé sunW ulit not rîse atiove
tbe borizon, tbey coîtld diqtinclly ee hlm from
lthe miel fieai ; andl ai tii tintep, haul w. teen
'raiePltri R etfficioînt mlitlutte, we migit bave
ieprn him tro. Dîuring the whnle nigIt the reti
ciotuis aiong: the. horizoýn maiketi eut'the pnearilue
position. Thte day, inuleéd, ba iiue ver de-parteti.
The cunictta spectacle wns pre.-enled tuj us, cf
liibt anti darkne-ms strttgvlittg wilb eadichier.
tuti thie forme-r'only stire 0 .f victory by the tient
approach cf the bnigbt luminany of ulay. Il se t
my intention ta fiîrngisb tbm ntader wiîiî statistical

infalrination respecting these islands, nor44p. te
prescrit him wilh a consecutuve narrativ& afity
labors ira insîructing the people-sltbauýh f lese
%vere cnnsiderable, 1 cantine myself tu sket1ches
illusîrative of the character and manners ai the
people, anal of the peculiarities of lhe country
wiîich lbey are proud la oeil their own, and
wliicu iley wonid nlot exr.ban.-e for tbe Arta-
(tian reeLons of the soutb. 1 shall merely men-
tion fihet the naumber of inhabited islands is-about
lhirty-lbree, and the ,nainland is about sixîy7miles
in iength, varying in breath from twa ta twenty;
%vhile the înhabitan(s ira ail may arnount la 30,000.
The quantisy of land is about l.ree limes that
of flice Orkney islands,-it ig bowever, much is
fertile, and does not yîeid a sufficient qnantity of
coin tô support ils inhabitants above twa-tbirds of
the year ,the tisbinz, iinwever, issgo productive,
aimosi every kinti of iish being ta be founul in these
seas, thaet they are in a condition te purchase not
only the necessaries, but thé luxuries cf life, ta
sente extent. The laie Dr. Adama Clarke, autbor
of the Commentary cf lthe Scriptures, funk mucli
inîcrest in the spirituel well being of these Isian-
dtes. He visiteti thcm for file f1h51 lime in fle
summaner of 1826, and again in the sommet of 1828,
anti tvas o iveill receiveti by many of the heritors,
flet lie s.icceu.ded in estabiishing sorne Congrega-
lions ini cannection witb the Engiih Conference.
indleett, thai uiistingui3lied individuel became no
heartly attaclied ta bis humble brehren in lhe
nnarth that h. aimn5t becamne an annoyance tla he
Meinherc of the Society wben assernbied in Con-
férence, foi ne sonner dîd the Doclor rise ta address
filet aýenerab)e body, filea il hecame a common
sayid,-, 4; nom lthe Doctor is gaing ta pester nis
abrant bis Shrthantier.- 1 One beautifuil feafure in
the cluaracler of these simple people isieir re-
spect for a strang. IlS elntdeep anti
reverentiai, anal oie is aimost astanisbed te rind
filet consideration andi courtesy, wtîicb the lipper
classes cxpç?rience in their 'tempcrary soajonins et
ch lipt' mansiang, illustraeui in Ibe most ne-

mate and humble cottages of the British isles.
(Ta be con(inued.)

ARCTrC scENs-rssrGTRtuGH THEF IC5X

The ice appearîng soniewb ai looseil an the
morning et the 31sf, ive enuharked l et ine, anti
our way thrauîgh tbm craawduudi masses for about
two miles, wilb serions îisk in the boais. In thiî
sort af procress, fa wbich w. so freqnently lad
recours., il must lie tnderstooati lt except the
bowman or steersman, ail tiie crewv were CULup
an te ice, wîtb pales pushing tiside andi ft<nding
off tbe successive fragments. Tiie adva laceci flitî
effecied was always slow, painful antd precatiaus;
anti we consiulered ourseives particularly fortunate
wieuiever we fourial a natural cluannei through tbe
ice, wide euîougb ta admît at Uitile boats. These
narrow charnnels were generally very crooked ;
andi wben carrying oeii, ît.required tbe uimout tact
on the part cf the uteensman, aided by the loouk-

oiin ibm bows, and men an eilher side standing
readly wiih peaes, t0 advold the inumerahie floaling
rocks-if i mai use lhe expression-that endan-
gered titis intricale ntavigation. Agein we were
stoppeti, ani compelleil ta encantp.

Fron 'the extreme caites ofithe Weathen, andi
the interminable. ice, ftbe Muibler advance of our
bualis appeared hopeless. Ia four dais we bed
anly moade grand as many miles.

HVRNTI4O IN TuE WOODS.
tri aider ta ekse out aur scan ly anti precariaus
subsistence, 1 spent a great part of tlie menthes of
October anud N ovember in hurnting excursions
witb tiWose Indiens who had recovered front tlair
illnes. The deer forliaately begc ta draw i0
froim the norîli-es ta the countrybeiween Great
Bear Lake and the CDPp eraine; andi as soon as
ni animais were sbat I despalchedl a shane oi
tbé prey by our people'and doge lu the establish-
ment. At ihe same time 1 hîghiy relishet eb
animation af the chase, and the absointe inde-
pendence of anl Indien life. Our tente were
ttrnaiiy pitched ln the lest ai ibe atunted utrag-
giing woods; wbence ive issmet out et daybreak
amoutg the bare snawy bis of the 94barren
lauje," wbere tbe deen couiti be distinguisbed a
great way off by the contrast of their dun calourn
iuh (be'pure whte af the botîndless waste.-

fThe hunIers then disperse, and advance in sncb
a manner as fa lintercepi lthe deer in ithei con-
fused retreat te windward, the direction tbmy ai-
trasi invariabiy foliow. On ane occasion I wit-
nessed an extriondinary instance of affectian in

these timid creatures. Having brasugçht down a
fine doe at some distance, 1 was running forwvard,
ta despatb lier witb my knife, wbien a Ilandsorne
young-buckbotinded up, and raised his fallen
favourite with bis antiers. She wvent a few pa-
ces and tell ; again he raitred ber, and continuad
wheeing around ber, LIi a second bail-or
bunger is ruthless-uîd him dead at lier side.

THE CHRISTIAN MIRROR.

MONYTrtPAL, ThURSD.4Y, JAN. 25,.1844.

Ti-ER i no doctrine better caloulated ta
uîrengtben and establish out faith in the glo-
noaus trutbs of Chrisfianity-and none more
erninently calculated to encourage the peni.
tent seeker of anivation-than thrit of-the God.
head of our Lord Jesus Christ. From titis
conviction, we ha've been led ta inake file
followingremarls-mainly designing te ehoiw,
tbat God the Father himmeif in a witness fur
the truth of ibis soul-cheering doctrine of out
hoiy religion.

Nothing can be more unreasonable thon to
admi't file divine autbority of the Sacred Scrip-
lures, and at the cme time refuse ta pay ta
the Son the cme bonour that is rendered to
the Fatker. It-bas pleased GOD, in the most
direct and positive manner, f0 testiry fihet JE.
SUS CHRIST is bis only begotten Son, equal in
ail] respects ta himseif, and, in camjnon with
hin, entitled teothe bornage of bath angeis and
mon. Beholding hlm seated tupon his glo-
rions throne-cntenplaing file vigour of lus
administration, the perpeîuiîy oif his reigo,
ani the excellent rnajesty of his kingdom-
JEHovAu was filled witli admiration, and
thus prociaimed the dcii y of him ln whom lic
was alvays wcll pieaeed. Tinto fle Son lie
sail,-"1 Thy throne, 0 Gad, is forever arti
ever: the sceptre of thy king,,dam is a right
sceptre." Nom did te Fpirit or prophecy,
bearing testimany la JEsus, say-The throne
of David s3haîll>he taken down ; the sceptre of
Solornon shali be broken ; and Jerusaem
shall le trodden under foot of the Gentileà;
but tby kingdoin is on everlasting kingdiom,
ami lhy dominion saol endure throughocut ail
generations.

Aistonisbed, as it were, ai the Obscunitv and
poverty that characteised aur Soviour's birth
-anxious te indemnify the new-born MES.
siAH fur t he voiuuiary aurrender of lus out-
ward grandeur and glory-an angelie embassy
was deputed la wait on bisa, and congratuate
hirn on his public entry lntte the world he pro.
mised te nedecm: e4 When As brought Ais
fi'rsi begotten mbi thue world As 8aitlc-let ail
thue angels of God uwskip Aim."

But these are nlot the only occasions on
whuicha the ALMIàHTY bore witness ta the
Godkead-the proper. dWviit y and Godhest
of his WELL-BIRLOVEtD SON.. He afforded this
teitimony when he beheld bisa surrounded
with the symbole of imperial glory.; he ne-
peated it by a most solernn cet, when lie sasv
hirn veîled under the forn of an infant, and
lying in a manger. la oae instance the di-
vine nature did boreae 'to itself-and 'in tlie
ailier, the Godhead eniployed it3 power ta put

bontour upan filial obedienc. Weil miit
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t hoe apostie say, Il Witlsout con trotieray, great oui- oflenice. To maire that appear c ntempti.
is the mmstery of goilliness-for God tuas ma- ble le and unwartby of bath wiriter and reaers,

sac? suibject, bas indeed been our aira. And this
,feidin the flesh, jtuttîjïrd.tn the stpirit, not nnly un arcount. of the errors hoe his endea-

çeen of angels, preached Io the Gentiles, be- vopred ta maintain, but,.also from the spir;t in
!iecd n i. tte crl, <d rcei*d Up iawbicb hie has appearril ta inaintiin them. A
I.ieed n i th wold, nd ecevýdup ntospirit, we Will observe, in passing, wvhich it

q'lory.1" H-aving thus received from his Fa- would bc mtst unde.qirable and illusive to dignify
ther honour and glory-we are flot surpriscdl with the naine of ciCbristili."e

thatthe erydecree whiclî eînshenthed the With the mont real regret wve obuerved, t'rom
LhatlIteveryt'te b.!qinnim'l every naw and then, a reckless-

isworcl of justice against himn, should constittute itess 01 palemical proprety-an undue self-cn-
II eclaration eetting fortit that hie wvas very ceitedmness-and a want of becoming re.epect for

lthe sanctified leaininog or the church, which %vote
GoD of very GOD-begotten, not, made--con- in our estimation far from Christianly virluie2.-
substantial with the Fatlîer-and by wvhom WVe wisb hoe cauld bimnself perceive thi* forw
all things weucre madle. 22./qwake, O stard, are assîîred net a few have been Most painfully

)afflictedl witb sucb a spirit, on tbe part nIf onie wbo
rsgainst My Shepherd, and agaimisthe -man would fain acquire au influence in titis aur aine-
t/tut is my fellow, sait/t thte Lord of hasts." tteoll century.
This ewvord sîruck the DivINE suFFEltER hec- ccFaitlftd are the uounds afafîicind."1 Witb

a just dispiensure, and yct with a friendly bond,
viiy anid rapidy-it wau wbetted by Justice, we bave endeavoured ta correct these and oilier
and wielded by Omipotence. The univeree errors; lest tbey sbculd ho imbiblei by the unro-

yeveberted ithits troes-ad eeryflecting among y-our meadersa. We wvere cc shut
revebertedwiî itssirkesari ev ri p"' ta ane or the aliter of tbe alternatives ; ei-

wound that it iuflictedl exhîbited a fresh proof ther Io indorse or ta protest against tbe drafts
that 11 W,& GODi OVER ALL AND BtESSED upon thse piublic confidence. But if aay cie sus-

laihpects its oaf Il bitres f temper, in our para-
FOR- EVER. Now rnight the voice of Is hgraplis, it is nat only an unliappy but a complote
be heard saying, "iHe vuas wounded for our inisapprehiensian.

irangre.sinsAe as ruiedfr or iiqu- 'Mr. Editer, it bas been ta us irksoaie in the
Irasgrssisuiresua t.uisd fr ar m ~~s-extreme, ta htave ta reprobate %vitere we wisbed

Ïics; the M/astisemcent of ourpeace sas upon te commend. Aad nothing short cf a sense of
him, and wiih. kit sir!pes sue are hele. To duty ta thte sacred cause in witicb we were en-

listed, would bave prevaileil over aur feetings
these aufferiags, and the exaltation that follow- on tbe subject. Yaur carrespondenît appears ta
ed them, did St. Paul refer, wvhen hie exhorted ho fond of novelties la religion, andl if w.
the Phillippian C hriatians to bc sneek and low- mietalce not is in danger cf falling ata flice saareofnovelties. We bave been bound ta show your
]y, and to maintain the unity cf the epîiril, tIse readers, tIsat la Fueh a temper be wvill nat ho a
bond of peace, and rervent cbarity,- Let safe fel!ow-traveller. "cFor if the blind lcad the
t/tf5 mind be in yase w/tict suas alsot in Christ blinde shali they naut balla faUl inbo the dUith ?"

We believe ibis is specially an age in wlaicb
jeus1 &C. Pli. 2, 5-11. cc thc god of this war!d" wvill use every means ta

blinfi ccthe eycs oifthena whidr. believe -nat lest the
WE beg, ta call tb. attention of aur city readers lighi of the glor fous gospel of Christ which Lsthela
te the noio cf spocial sorvices commenced] image Of GOci shal shlia unir. thm We Ore
amoag the Wcsleyans, in order ta pramotc a re- net ignorant of bis deviccu ta deccive tIse un-

Thes se-ics caamnce onwary. Aîîd we are coavinced that tlire mode ofvivat of religion. Toesris mendonarguing, <or rather cf maintaining an opinion,)
Monday evening, ii the basement stary of St. whiclî in preseated by .1. H1. la this discussion,
James .Street Citapel. Tbey were introduiceclby unconsciaus as hie may hie cf il bimself, is ne' -
a Very appropriate and solema exhortation from verlheless Most uniscbievously adapted ta mis-

. eafi the seuls of mien te their aîndoing. Ontise Rev. bl. LANa, the superintendent of Ibis cmr- these sufficient grounds, we bave donc ail in our
cuit. The cong-regition ivas large and devout; -awr ta render it1 "cantemptible."e Not froint
and tIse power af Gord was present ta wouad and htterness of spirit, truly; but from purent love
ta boat. On Tuesday evening, tbe Rev. R. Cao- ta (xad and mian.
NÇET prcacbed an awakening andi truly evangeli- Our awîî argument we could bave concluded

inoat tritimpbantly sveeks oaea;as hy Godes
cal sermon, freti Luke xiii. 24. Tse wordseem- hiessino- we shali shortly da. Bu, witit somne
ced te fait witb power upon the consciences of hope isaI, possîbly, even the writer bimself
thora that beard it; and miany, we, trust, werc maght be ln saine degrec advantaged thereby, we
canviaced tIsat tlîey must If Strive ta enter ln at have flot decliaed the unwelcome lask af show-
the straigbt gale."1 On Wednesday evening,igtahevrdbwtuy cte tbl"ts~ta tieat divine things with tIsat flippancy and
another very excellent discourue wau deli vered want of humble deference la "1the analogy cf
by lb. Rev. M. LAxo; wvhicit was bucceaded by faitt,e" witich unhappily it bas been bis taute te
a prayer-mccting of unusual liberty and fervour. display. But at tIse saine ime we have written

Ibat~~~~~ ines pealm sc ate qpirit aI kindness. Witcre lthesuhjert.ad-
We sincetely desire ta esspclmanofmilted'we bave inyariably wrilten vith an air
grace may, by lte influence of the Lard tIse Spi- of pleasantry, ralter than witit acerbity. And,
rit, increase thse number of thase wba are wit- as for himueif persoaally, we have ne feeling re-
nesses thRt'CHRIST in GO», and tsaI hoe bath pugnant ta the mont retal Christian love.
POWER Oa11S AUtTI TO rOICIE ssxs. He bau lte incautian ta say, ccFor your cor-

_____________________________________respondent 1 feel lte kîndest, sentiments cf pity.'l
CORRESP NDENCE Twbich out repiy iu, diLet nsot he bisat putebla

__ 0__ R__ S__ 0_ ND_ EN___ .___th____es bonit aslrimihat pstelà ït off."
1 ------ ------- laI vini we look even in bis--lelter of December

THE CONVERSION OP THE JEWS. 20 for any thinir litre an anralysis or general out-
LETTER, X. line of SI. Paul's argument relative ta lsrael, la

titis epîsîle; whereby ta evihce~ltat cf ibis parti-
To TEE E»iA1a OF THE CJTasTIAIS MSERiOR. cirlar part of the apostolicai- argumraent be' has

SîaSECT I SE îCUSSION: «.nso ail IeraelsJcaU griven the correct interpretatiQii. Men of sens.,
bce saveci.,, Rom. xi. 26.-la ibis toit in lte terma hie ma hoe assured, wîill expdct someting af
etIsraei,, usefi NA¶'XoNALy or iP]IITUtALV 1 itis description; or tbey will coadenin hlm as a
SIR,-YOUT respecterd correspandent is mislak- flippant and imjtrtiaent essayist.

ea, in suppasîng we have any wish ta make in, M wish ta impress uipoit gis mind, ltat no at-
au an individuel, appear contemptible. Indlvi. tempted criticiin on any iselated verse wîil do-
dually hie bas neyer been laken intdlite accouaI, bun an ygood in lte present criais of aur discus-
but most reapectfuliy. Ia relation alane ta bis &ion. Intelligent readeri will now look for bis
mode of conducting te argument have we deait satoor. Of bare assertions and essumptionu there
with him. And if we have heen ohliged la with- bas never iseen any deficiency. Ho bus pramised
bald or reFpect and admiration from tat, it mav ta prove, ccby fair reasaning On THE CONNECTE»
justly be considered aur misfortume rather trlvti VEoE8 that the text speakoronly of tae spirituel

We beg ta direct te reacier's attention ta the
article on anotter page, headed, ilReminiscences
cf a Missionary Tour in Shetland." Tte chaste
and pions style of tIse writer will secure for bis
-ci Remiaiscentes"l a careful peruial.

Israel." luis wor's are, <9 1 am, now, in order (ô
gratify )-ôur esteemed correspondent, and iN JU!-
TICE 70 MYv suBJr.c-T, ta endeavour ta sliew,"
&c. Unlecs ho does ad luce the proof, or hurnbly
acknowlcdge bis inalnlity se ta dol, bis credit aà
an hanest writer is Ilcleart -one forevcrmore !'

There is rine hnpeful indication, in the case of
our anta.-nnist, wvhich %ve triai be permitted Io
liai] witii the Most undisseii)hlet s.tisfaction
namely, thal bis confidenîce aîpcare to be saine-
what abated, in the supreme iiîfallibility of bis
'5 OWN judgment."e I seems lie bas been con-
sulting sorte ilhumen attoitel on the reat
meaning af one of bis Scri ptural quotations and
gathering1 cifrom AUTSiORS who uinderstanà th.

o l Scriptures.»j
H.bas at lengtb been brought to think it

probable, tbat, in saime of the departments con-
nected ivith flic argument, thore are ci authors"e
wbo are wortby of bhis teachable consultation ;
and that they may possibly su pply hMm witb ex-
plonatians of the. Sacred Scriptuires, tom whicb
lie may ccgather"e with advantage. In tbis de-
sirable course we beartily trust bie may be cria-
bled ta persevere -,not altogether. casting aNvay
bis 91own judgment,11 but still :uýbjet ana
subordinatio it ta that of Ibase b may bc
reasonahly supposedl tu bie botter informedl than
bimself.

StiIl it is ta be fcarcd, that, in the mind of
your respecteai correspondent, the idea is ton,
mucb like a foreigiu plant in an uincongenial
soif. Take the fallowing example :

Ho tells us "4tbe predicate determines tbe
quantiiy ofia proposition,"e &c. i after which bae
bOgs "permission te REPEAT" (tbougb stili
witbout the PROMI5ED PROOF, FROM THF CONNEc-
TED vERsts) "tifiae the language of the text
wvould net be truc if appliedo lo tbe natural Ws

rael.ee Me thon, ta use bis ownwnvrdq,t <C eFoRE
proceeding further,"l respectrully cails theat-
tention of tbe reader to four «9 reaks and
WrriiouT 4 proceeding& furthe,ll lie aclds, cc I
botpe wbat has been written %vill bc satisfactory
tai yeur correspondent, unless that the words of
the poet apply ta bim :

çCorivince a man againstlbis will,
IIe's of the saine opinion still !1"

Sa mutch for the argument. Mis point stili ro-
Mains UNPnOVZÉO!

We are sorry ta be ohligedl la disappoînt thîs
fihope."l But if the above be, ta any of bis fai-
low-CitiZ-nS Of< leMNRFLe a -«satisfactryee
argument that "etbe text speaks only of the spi-
ritutal Tsrael,î" they will forgive us for saying
that, ta aur mincis . if is anytbing and everytbing
but Ci SAIFCOYe We niake titis avowal
witb the niost fricndly feeling towardls J. H. and
any one it may have convinced, or ta wbase
tgdevelopements" il ma)- have been found se-
cep table and 9 A2ssvcToav.>Il

3. H. will et have another oppartunity ta re-
deem bis pieý.ie. On Cor part, we are prepared,
and bave ait along been prepared, "cta shew
by fair reasoning on TISE COe44CTED TERiIs,that
the text speakr [NOT] of the spiritual Isgael."l
0f Ibis we hotpe duly ta furnisb "gthe pions and
intelligent readler"l with more than À QuÂuvEza
OP A JIUNDR£D p!00118.

Ireinain,
Mr. Editore yaurs,

AU HUIMBLE DELIEVER TN A MILLEaNIUM VET T0
BE PRODUCED »Y THE GOSPEL Or CHRIST.

Hefar Lake Chamaplain,
January 10th, 1844.

P. S.-Do not tbink, Mr. Editor, that tb.
poetry above quoted by J. B. was intended ta
make bis antaganist appear 4< contemptble."-
He is tort careful cf his ditemper, as a Christian,"e
ta be willing ta ccexbabit sucb a weakneau.e--
Far from tbis must have been bis design, either
in ltaI, or the other dozen or tivo ccChristin1 le
compliments. ivitb wbicb ho bas enbellised
mont honeyed and meek-sprited letters. How
salacing ta ha on goad ferais wvith oneseîf 1 Haw
few crimineals would bie condemned, if ail wera
allowed ta pronouince judgment upan them-
selves!
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RIELIGIOUS INTELL~IGENCE. MISO A YiTLIE~ 1  rive
-~--------met

Tuiz Bînu.c.r AND iiiF, JEWv-.-4he fct %vas ALLAHABAD MISSION. - nati
briel *v incntioned a fc'îv clays aga tViolrte Neiv- Tifr ALT. j. OWEN'S JUNAL, ON TE ZG.LNES. Sirî
York Bocîcî of Educatiori, an VWednesqliiy even- (Concluded.) farti
ing, adopted a rc'solittiogi, by a vote of 20 lu 7, men
decliiîîg that the 13ible ivithot! note oromnn COl.l PIANN Tri£ (ioSPEI AND IDOLATRiffl VFoR selv
iî notul " taia, witbin tihe rieaiig or luis sliIP.-NATlyx PLOUGIIiNO0. gale
Act of 18142 in relation le Common Schicolzz. We wvont betivten rour and fcve, and fo.und a

Tlîare wern one or riva iîîtereqtiîng- circîîîî.cton- large concomîrse of natives, full of busile, mnd on-
ces councected witiî the Iwasage of thie test lotîions g'aged lin varions kinds or traffic. The dîîty of
wlîîcb we lhave ned. cuuin. the îhsî'nî,preaching was puit ppai me, nui 1 badt Modoo-
Colonel Stone stateil, in rly ta cbierva-tiors frams shudun <a native assistant> a-ain fur my inter-
one of the Speakers in relationi ta thie olîjvctions of lîreter. We teck our station in the street, belote Tiri
the Jetvs egainst the tro f the Bible ii public sortie of thie ablis, and Saton Lad a crowd of peo- 5Pec
Schiioui, thlîiLe tînd been called oit tîy a large ple arouind us. Just as 1 ivas about commencing, t'ait
iunber of' niost respectable anîd intelligent Jetvs a processgion crime tip, bearing twa images of the acqi
;ind a'nong (hem in Il ii Isaase, vvio recîucstcl film goddes of kiîotwedg&e, beating drums, tom-toms, fini
ta sage thant Ifie Lreal body ofthe Jets in biti., and other noisy instrumentii, making Iniirous the~
city dlisai 1 rovtd oif the 4tb Ward Repaît ; Ébaî Xestuires, burning incelise ta tbe images, vvilh ttvo tLe
they wcra s-tisid iviîlî the Pithlic S:hnols, and men holding umbrellas crier their beadt, and al nu
approve of the moralily iiéilcated lin the Newv prsentin g tincb a spectacle as 1 nover Lefore bie-
Testament, althotiglî lley ciid not bi-lieve in Je- hLid. Ailltb ei actionis lit more t ha appearance lit!i
sus Christ, rinc îLot ihey boat no objection ihqat of buffooisry thân of religions worship. In tLe doi1
theînr chil.Iren slîcmsîl tinme;stand il. «rLiy wrere strength of loy Master 1 row commenced preacb-
al;o oleposedi te the itlm WVirl Report because tiîey ing llo uiîsearclîable riches of Christ, in Ibis
have or.jnyeîl civil righls only in celîntricis wb.i re stiongholîl of Satan, and to many seuls vbo, un- dusi
ltere Ia a free circulation of the Bilple. In sncb donbtedly, bied nover beard the prerious Gospel dlot

cortries only have they ever tuevn permitted bo befOre. In general, good attention avas given fils
munjmy ru igîîs ui onîon vil oter eliio> but it is wilb, the Lord la bless bis lristh. At ithi

tienoninationF." Thsis is ais enhirely iliferent close 1 annotinc- lu tI hemn that vie bcdt samne a
version of the opinions of the Jetrs on thus ciles- bo,'ks tuaIi wocîld give themn more information a- hip,
lion, (rom tIsat whlich bas bcd eikrrncy-.--NLortIî houl tho Savicur, of wbom f Lail been preacbing. prîîî
A mrner. a n. There avas (lien a greal and general rush, and bbe %ver

books avere almnost tara front omîr,*hands. Wt bim
SA i.rii IN llo"er.UL.-Tbe New-Yo kijouîr- Ira ve diayày a large number of tracts, and mony love

nal of Conîiteice givts tlie 14lowinz extract of a Uopels'all in Bengalee. Thus did we cast ouir He
louter froin s qailo r, datoul in Aug-ilst last ý-,.il 1 bradipoîî tLe waters, sire
%vos asliore last Sisi-la.v, anil ce.titiitly> J ntyer Jusi as 1 bclld conc preaclîing, another proces- ing
%aw thé day mors $bmIictly Icopt iri Roy tewil cf sioli came tit, bearing thLe images tIraI we badil
Ilie saine sîze lit the Unîited Sîtctes. l'ho roissir-n-î- s000 liiftle mncrong, tri %vhic:i lhtey were buî-ning _i
ries bave donc ai) intimite dent of gond lier#-, but indonse, heatin anti blom-ing on musical instru- gard
it mvoult] ha diflcult te may wlîeihpr the %iceq of ments, and nîakiîig al[ the iîsîecent -cstuieq hc,
civilization have not doue equal Larm."l Tbe thal occompon'cd Ille others. Scion anotber pro. the~
lasI exrprSýioi relates, ve Ltrke il, ta the ulit-.r- ce5sin, wit!î similar images and accumpani- iv

c tîs fhie peopile vvitb riviliztien bu fore -là ments, folowecl, precce bI mno oss n brin
a ival cf the missicusiies, hy wbich the vices ôf foîlowed by men oni a large Iplanciaaelhs
civilization, andI net civiilizatioiî itsoîf, liere con- in various wa3 s, and mfaking horrible grimaces, vte
rMunicated ta themr. Since the Bible wvs iutto- Il scemed, iiîdeedy as ifhîe ivieker one hal l eou hefo
duceel amî'ng tlîcm lîy men inlîenceti by ils let baose, and wcs exortiiîg his power %vithout 3'ouu
spirit Of' benLvol-iice. tivilizdit-i, andl the bien,- cenntrol. In tbc evening, tbey brorîtlît the image $ai i
sings of it,-gind cf Cliri.%(iRnity,, the trac genius ef agaodde.i iiown la the violer wilb great ceremo- arni
of civilizatinn,-bhave poiued lmc'ahîî'm oit o"sr ny, muasic, noise, nnd confusion, sund cmiii the indu
(lie wourds xvlîicb vive ball made.-Zion's let.. liini ' r of crakers ind gin.*, and Ihrcw bier into if i.

tb, sacreil stroom. 'ei
Noyau. DUiT U1sFFV. FRF.riir.-lie bri.g Glob-, After to, 1 walked onI on% (hr banik Und saw a Save

wlicisabèlei! frein thi,; liait cii the 4tim insi. fer largo groip tliai bailtsa mblou around licdoo, et
tire Saîndiicm Islinda witb o reinfoicement of mis- itil %who. ie ho cs arguing on religions subierts. of fe
sioiisies, ciiei oit (tie former jr'îasit coim- Sorte of dlivin were deiitiz, and -veres oll1erin- ancd
uniin table ai thse Couilre CFirci', îNev Hayon, ilîcir objections for filin tu answer. Among these uP

(:1. Tlîey bave been Jireseibeii, by tbc congre- a1so 1 distributed saine trarts. Il stems very d
galion ta wiîich tire. have lîitherte ht'longei!, le dezirdhie (bat a inisionary shouîd be stationed
thîe Firat Church nt lionoliblii, and are lo be picced bore. As il'e posa albcr)îg, we Sse village afler dc:li1
ini the ecstly etlifice wliih bas tii-re beint erectcd village avhose inhatuitants are entirely ignorant of A hi
litincipiaily hy thse mrunificence of the King cf the bile gruie .yof saajvition. gradl
ls.aidt. The nwn(r's vi iL.' Globe granted tie Jan- 301/.-.%fter brea!kFast, brothter McAîîîey a bie
articles a frocee iîî-urtn and inyself steppi-d ashore tu walk, cnd Lsdi a Sioni

gooid oppertisnîîy for oiîservîîîg (ho native piligb- tparI
Tria Ni'xv Biqiiop. -Arclidieacon Loliadaie. ing. Wc passecl througli a large plantations, labao

bbc neir Bisirop ni Lichlitid, is unilcrstnoil tb bý xvbere avere about îlîirtyî voire of cxcii drawing bilou
pot a Traçi.irian. lbut a Iligb, chicinoa, hel iiîrg pleuziîs. *These wcrc litIle Jiieces of iren, ihat ebo
whist tie proi.ta'ly reg'amr.s us a vin miedia belwec'n madeci smaîl scratches in (he grouuîd threc or foti- T

tii Iusviesrntlî-un;ic'l.Vc cnnnatinhsep Itt t e trycnintied scratch- n:wýs
botil'411A0two f oudii-th rtnuiipeadfr receiving rite over

lava lisiled go ,IV:.il thieoselves et se goul ami have gondsh, sueh as are alluîded. ta in Scri1 iture, odou
oppeitiuily of inlii ling ela bcavy blotv celd gýreat es beinx used ià n cdent limnes. unihu
discour,.terl'lit-' on li.aI htercsy, sy thie aproint- .1Said

Mn ihrni Dr. 11'N nicr, tir cf Sonme cqually F,.1A SAirATII AND 11S OCCU7PATIONS. atva
m,'mt e(Ln Fo,. st.-Yestcrley ivas to ne (lie rnost plea- bous

.inoin~oii'iigPîoes(miî.-liffchiai. sont Sisîmbatb thal I bave vpeî't ii Jria. i/te te

TIce opinion of tluron endiii( conîiscl, whu itoppedlrite day before rit c quliet place i-liera w c tai
haive L'en cnimlted ujion the le,-oiuyt3 of lime boit the lune enbirely ta omrselves, vvithout ssîb- sweu
dgmc'eq comîfemred crimon -%I. Everrît, the Ameri- iiIia !u the forînalitiia that are reqîlisite when nesa

cat ldîîiterby Le nirrsby oOaf~d,.avng men; stranc rs. W'e ail assembledl in oîsr bod- of lu
iîecn siilimiited ta th1e Vice ChLnccllor, 11ev ge, iii tL aîi7 lep, and Ladl prayor, dîuce
bave ail coi-înrrrm! iii pioncouicing rite wbofe . nt o short disqcourue hiy brolimrRankin, ont] cf- wliic
proceemîiogz nulî aul i vid. 9 erwards re.ading of flic Scriptcsres in Beîigalee, bacir

The niflity rcî1tno douhl, in thc non- and il, yer inil intdostanoe by Gopee. ,Gnpee as- liapp
çonform«ty ci Mr- Evelrt le the ýiiticl. s of (le sembemi tLe mens ii tl-c aftornoon, aI lliree, cir but
Chmureb ni' England ; hotL lihe Univeuisities ricidly île banir, anîd read (lie Scriptures, and talceu ta

wiihldn lei etesfot isUes bem. 0 O
A inecilg cr i W-Ogr lîerîm d ciastaitd tors In the meantime,-brothor lVcAtiley and ry egu

od for (ho- abur.ciant harvusi, bias arrniîged tic stacîrt self wen t with 1rodoo to a village a short dis- is roe
in bis stück-vard In a cîrcle, 93 (liai îhe oMctercd lance.from lis ta preacli and dWuribute bocks. kere,

glaice iilu!n jeay aFcommodate hi- fccc church cf hi@ Wc passed Ilirougli a field,- wbcre wcre mon msant
paias.buggy plu; -iîsg as on allier duiys. Wien we or*- 1314

dl ait the village, one of the first abjects tlî,t
our eye3 wvar a large tree worshi 1îped by t!je

ves under wliich ivas an image àf the wife Of
à, une of their gode. We passed on a litte
beor, and came ta a shade wliere were saine

minding yarn. ilere we stationed t;ur-
es, and Moico commenced reading a Ben.
e tract to three or four men.

MI SC CELL A N E 0 IlS.

Tf-lE DENEFITS 0F INDUSTRY.
cRE are many persans wvho regard every
iescf labnur asan evil. Children are Often
appy, because they must s(udy ii order ta
atire knovledge 1and men and women saine-
es complain, becatise they mnust sovv hefore
y cagn reap. To ail such perons 1 would tell
allegory, which may suîggest the lesson, that
stry is a blesçing and indolence a curse .
Thcre mas once, in the city of Bagdad, a

e boy wvho %vas pour, and obiigod ta carn bit

fy bread by rcaring fiowers in a litIle gardon.
the price of llowers in that luxurious climate

ctmely low, lie was oblige, evr i
rious ;n order Io obtain noccssary food and
bing.- Bat stilili b ad good healtb, and arc
meal %with high relisit and satisfaction. But
%vos flot bis greatest ploasure: his flowers wvere
erpetual source or conjoyment. Tlhey %vere
lower.S; he planted them, he watered tîcein,
ned, and nurtured tigeai. llcsidcs ail Ibis they
e the source of is livolihood. They gare

breadl, shelter and relaint. He therefore
il tbem ns if they wvore bis companio.s.-

sawe thern spring ou of the gratinai ivitlî plea-
ho wi atched the budding leaves and unfo!d-

flowers %vitl delight."
uit at Iengtlà dscentejît sprung nit ii )13 milîid,
t he evcning of a bot day, hie sat downi in bis

les and began ta mornior. 9I 1ib, sai
il that ilotrers ivould plant, lIrune, and tend
nselves. 1 amn tired of tbis incessant' toi[.
id thal snme good genius %vnald top in, and
gme floivers alredy nmade, se that 1 rniglt

;aved ali tbis troube !"V Se'arcely liait bi
red ihis (hou.-ht, wben a beautifl beinrtoott
re him. and said, ceYoi colle(] mé, %v1at do
desire?- 7» lian wear-yofmy erploymeîit,"l
the boy. " I lie b~ 1 livatinz Ilowcrs. 1

îbliged ici fai day ï1 day, vvitb unceasintg
istîty, and 1 amn only abb o obtain mv bread.
mistake net you are a kind and pýowerful
os, iwbo crin if you will give me flowers, ant]
me pli this toit .ind save me aIl tbis trouble."

Here !"1 said the geniu.s, holding forth à fait
alLers, 4& takre Ibis;- wave il over the carcb,
the briglîtesi bossonis of Cashmere vvilI spring
nt. your bidding."1 Sa>-ini ts flige spirit

be hboy received the charmeel Fan %v!-th g-reat
glît, and wvnveil il over one oçbis !loier.pol'.
tid immrediately shot up tbrough the soif.
ualy unfùlding iiself, agir! li a few nmoments
autio!t mess-rose, bionmin- ant! Iragrani,
i before flim ! 1 need net descriho the tran-
ts nf the little gardener. Ho- hail now no
ur 1a performin; a few Sveeps or his trin
obi; film ail .lbe lowers ho necld.-ýHe,,
efore, spent is dime in laxtitioaa indolence.
I.ings went on very woll for a foitniglît. Bîît
a difféent kind of wcarincss began to croep
bim. H-e tort li interest, likewise, in tho

ers; ho sawv pu beauty in their bitoura; tlîeir
ir le-aine. sickcning. The pour boy wvas
appyt and lie began ta iurmtir. "e wis,'
hi,, "4the golus wvould corne back andi te
y Iis rooliah fan." In a moment the bîigit,
g ivas st3ndling by bis side.
ilerp," souu! tho bey, lîanding Forth tMe fat,,
ke back the cbarmi you gave me forgive me,!
et genius, but I was mistaken. The Ivoari-
of-imîdolence is."far worse tban the weariness
dosbry. 1 lovî.d the lowers wvlicb ivere pro-
'd by my owvn skill aind care ; but ttîings
;h cost notiîing are worth nothing. Taise
the cbarm, and ley-e me ta (bant humble

'ineas wbich my own indusîry con scnre,
.vbicl yeîîr potent spa!! ,veould chose away."

LI)EN Tîr~-n1351, thé pirice oflaborwas
lated in ibis country by Pailiameît ; and il
markrable that -(corn-wceders and liay-nîa-
, %ithout ment, drink, or other courtesy do-

il," were ta bave one penny per ilsy ! In
, te pay of a chalilain to tLe Scotch Bish-
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opi, who %veto then prîsoners lu Engiand, %va
ihre4lalfpenlce per day. Aithnugh %vagcs.wcri
sa iow, things ut that turne -.vore cso cÉeàp tha
24 cgg's were- sold for a penny ; a pair of shoe,
for forirpence ; a fat goose for twopne af
penny ; a hen for a penny ; gtbsoso
%vbeat for lgvo shillings; and a fat-ex for su.
shilinfgs and cightpience. In 1336, wheat, pei
quarter, two shil lings ; a rat. sheep sixpenice ;
f et «Ouse twopiencei sad a pig orne petiny.-Sei
lcetivood'3 Cikronicon, PreOs.

A TIDIE FOR ALL TUIr<05..

cl 1 only tlli you what yotàruéhves do'knw.>
Mark .4aleny

Fariners often need a little jogn;they neei
ta bc reminded of what they ardyknow; the3
have înany caret in sommet, and when they havi
ne mémorandumn te refer to, tbey let slip the op
portunity of performance at the. most propel
tssons. clThere-to a lime fr ail ihingsg, bai
time is AlwayS Meut under our caritlon[ wbén wi
taLe il by the foretop.ý

There iu a clas of farmets who ressort Wel:,
but who do not aci in accordance with'their owrl
Lheores-
ic Tis.y known flic right uuid they approyé fi foc,

qrondemn thse wrong and jet tihe wrong puriue.")
Thus you wil flnd large land ewners admitting

that they bave more actes than they profit front
yet liheau very men continue to add Il feld tc
field.'> They have hlot money ta spurt to pay
for an agriculture paper, but théy bave money fot
land, while tiie old (arm renmains but b.l! cultiva-
tell for thealevnt of a little enterprise,. Yeu find
men every where admitting théey plant over tac
mach ground; that it yields them ne profit; yeî
they pursue the marne course tromn year te year.
They ment to be as mach afraid of planting a loti
number of acres than formcrly, as of owning a
lest number. They bave net méntire enessgh to
spread over four acres, and instead of putting tvwo
of thé four in good order, and gettieg a cr01> that
wiil repay the labour, whi'et the other twe arc
rccruiting by plougbing under what may grow on
tbem, they will spend tbeir valuable tint in en-
deavoring te lakie a littie menuire go a great wvuy.
Tht>' wiIl dole out a mneps te each bill, for fear
the lents or the corn and the potatea wîll net be
able to llnd it onless the actid is buried ini IL

A very slight variation in thé management of
a farta wiil offeet increase thé profits enous'h te
pay for a dozen agricultural puprs-a single hint
we are cier. lold, bas heeta o! more service te the
srîbscriber, that the cost of a year's suhscripton-
yet we have muiîy landhelders who givé net the
icari encouragement to aln agricultural paller!
Ttiey lift not a fin.ger te circula le tacts, exper-
dce, knovledge cf husbandry ; though (bey are
sensiblie o! their own uleficiencies.

There is one cl-rs of iandholders which the
world will neyer ceuse ïo admire. They mako
tisemselves familiar ssith thé contents of these pa-
pers, yet centribute nothing te its support. They
psersuade bared men te take them, or they -bot-ew
of neighbours-tben they are Meard te say, that
tbey can manage thoir farms as well as those who
sîrbscribe. We hope, for the bonour ofithe profès-
sion, that there are bilt few o! titis cia-s;-Jl1zs-
sachlisetts Ploughman.

13EWARE 0F DERT.
lCEps out of deht. Avoid it, as l'ou %vould .var,
pestilence and famine. Hate it with a perfect
liatregi. Abhor it with an entile and absoiate. ah-
liorréncé. Do sny (bing fliat ia honcqt and usé-
fui, rathér than lant1i debt. As'ycu value cein-
fort, quiet, independence, keep eut of debt. As
you value gooid digestion, a héaltby appetite, a
piacid temper, a smooth pillow, sweet Sloop,
pleasant dreams and happy wakings, *keép out
ofdebt.

As you lae fredom, keep ont cf debt.--Debt
il the hardesi of ail task-musters,. the cruelest cf
ail oppressera. It in a strait milîstone about the
neclr. It lu an incubas on thé heart. It sprelads
a cloud over the wvhote firmament of a man's
hein,-. li eclipses the son it blets out the stars>
il dîme and defaces.thé Leautifut biuc cf the
sky. It breaks up the harmony cf nature, and
lurn te dissonance ail the veices of it2 uîtiody.
Il furrows thé foréheaui with prématuré t wrîn-
kies, It plueirs thé eyc of its iight, it drags ail
uebieness and kingliness out cf the port and bear-
ingofa man. It takés theseul eut ofhis laug-là,

CIVIL INTELLIGENCE,

1NIEW POST Orricz REGUL.ATioNs.-Thert a
*one part cf the Peut Office arrangmoien.a that is obje-
tionahli narnely,, the charge ef Id. esch on ail papers
sent te thé United States, or ,céived from thence, tn
addition te flie Unitedl States postage on thé lutter.

*Why a piper shottid he chargcd Id. te orfrom thse Pro-
vince 110e, 8 or 10 miles, iahen tise charge lu only a
halfpenny te the extremitie, of the Province, is nie
tit we çao understand. Thse postage on a paier frlein
the States lu noir 2d.-mo that a daiiy paper wili cost
le. per weelc, or 5i2s. per year postage-more than
doubting the orignal *ont. And in addition, vie have to
psy id. on évery paier sent thithcr making 4t. 2d.
more ; so that thse postage te pay ?oir a daily palier
witli our exchange 'uit b.e 56s. 2d. per annum. The
postage to or fren (lie lince shouid lie Uie saine as to
aiier parts cft(le Province, a bal-penny, and ne more.
We cit the attentioni of tic Deputy Pent Monter Ce-
atrai te thjs subjeet. iHe may net halle poster te
alter the rate, but ho ean represcnit tihe matter te thc
autherities at home. If the design of ibais double tas
on papers te or troin tise States be to hinder thse cir-
culation of (lacir newspapers, it i, highly illiberi
and inspolitie, for, as lie reccive our carîjest ioreign
intelligence train New York, their papers oust cf
néctssity hé taken hoeé-I(iï,gston Herald.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Dy the merchant-ship ,Sea, Captain Edwards, ar-
river! ut New York, London dates te the 161h and
Liverpool (o (ho i8th flecember have been reciv-
éd-

The intelligence frain the Old IVorid is net o!
muct& importance: and if we mayjudtre train that
nevir-failing harometer cf thse affaira cf (ho nation,
the Funds, %-e moy conciade that ail lu -oing on
prétty wvéll in old EngIand,

The most unteretng item of tews le the acceunt
of the affaira cf Spain. The capital cf that beau-
tiful but %vretched country hus heen again thé
scrne ef another sanguinary cenfliet betteen Ihe
Étoupa and the populace. Opposed as Ive are te
tise principie cf Intervention in the affaira cf ailier
nations, we de think it Iligh lime (baét the lest of
.lhe civilized worid shaeîld interfère ln thé séttié-
muent of mattérs in that country, and save the
Spaniaruls and Spain freont lutter destruction ln des-
pite cf th-emaelve.- Courier.

Tbe Britisb Parliarnent la te mecet on thé lut cf
February for thé dispatcb cf business.

Thé death cf thé Rév. Mr. Tyrel, the Iriash ré-
pealer, furniies mnalter for éxtended comment,
and fer thé sirrangest statementoïn thé Jr*eh papers.
T'hé Dîtl>in Pie ket doulet tbat hinj déad; and in-
tiînates that if hi really lu dead, lie prebbly cern-
mitbed sticide. Thé Pilot deneunces thèse as fa-
brications.

LÀTER FROMI TIE -NESTORIANS.
Trtan la, in saine cf thé London pipers recéived
by thé Hibernia, an éxtract afa létter train Mosul,
nf vcry gréaI interest. Thé- substance cf it lu,
that the Tiyary Néatorians, who bail been dri von
across the Zab, being reinfoeed by thé Iribes
among whom they had takion refuge, have ré-
crossel thé river, recovered Ardishai and allher i
villages, drivea thé Koords tromn thé greater part

aud ait steadinéss and freedorn frain bis walk.
Coe net utider its*accursetl dominion. Pass by
it as yeu têouid paso by thé leper, or one smiHten

svih li plgit.Teuc it net. Tarte net cfits
fruit., for it shall turn to -bittercess and usItés on
your lips. Fialaty, wé say, te each and te ail,
but we speuk ekpeciaily te yesa, young men-
152? OUT or DEDT.

INTEflE5SuiN TACT.
Thérc lu at pre.ýent in thé poesession cf an inii-

vicinal ie tbis place, a maté canary ef about fifîteen
yetrs cf axe, (bat lu unalîle to feed 1sed!, and te
whoee musical powers Father Tmme lias plut a CEélui-
piété stop. .On thé loor, hut in a separafe spait-
ment, is another male canary, a son cf thé aged
bird. This young oie, hein- allowed te lente lis
cage earby iu thé mýoruin>, sind fiy abeut ai pia.-
Sait, is in thé lîractice o! visting bis nid friend and
kindly: feeding bla ns birds foed their young ; and
(bis ho dees séviai limnes in the course cf the
day. Hé a4-o perches on thé cage cf bis4 proeni-
Lor, and sings with great spirit, no douhi te cheer
up bis old relative in lis deciining day. Tise eid
bird bas a particulur way e! caliing on Ibis prop
o! bis eld age, wvbu hée reçuires bis services,
which are always given and relvéd with mutual
satisfaction.-Àlberdcré lierai!.

O! tué Tiyary ceunIr>', and seized sêverai cf thé
meuntuin passes b' %vhlch alone the ceunIr>' ear
bc invadcd. (<Ardishai"l is evidently a inistake
for Ashita, tie principal Tiyary village, u hère
flié Anseiice misrîeu-housé was hut, as Ardishai
jr a iit more than twenty mile. souîthivard frem
Ooroomiah, near thé lake; and net amoisg thé
nuemntains.

his report is worthîy of the more attention,
hecause létters previensi>' rcceived in tbis city
announcefi tiîat such an attembît was in contem-
plation. Ver>' probably the success e! théc Nés.
torisans lias been exaggératcd huiat tdiere seénse
little reusen te deubt thé rcevery of Ashita, Le-
zan, and other important llces.

Thèse (acte stemr te confirai the suspicion that
the nunahér cf Nestoriais siauglitered by the
Ifoords hns net becu se great as is usuaiiy sup-
posed. The ferocity o! the Noords dets net ap-
pear to havé bolon exagrated. Théy butchered
laças %vomenl and chiidren witheut mercy, and
te thé extent o! thîcir ahi tit(y; except that (bey
kept a few fer slaves. But blîcîr advancé wua

reetediy checiced by (lie desperate valcur of
sialparties of Nestorians, 'while tisé great body

retiredlsuliésîly acroas thé Zab, meditating ven-
geance.

Thé Mfôtîntalis Nesbertaus, cf beth sexes and ail
ae,ave sever been estimated ut more than
abu.t h]00,000 figbting men engager] in tbis war;
ansd Dr. Grant thinks thé>' may bavé bad as
mun>' as 701000. To bé iltfeated after ail> tbey
vill castena an intolérable disgrure. We aa

theréfole expéet anether enset, more determinéd
tItan thé fermer. On thé othier baud, it is plain
(bat tlié Nestorians are absolutely désperate.
Tluéy expet no mere>', and weutd havé ne
confidence in an y treat>' (bat their enemiés could
propose. Théy havé ne ex peclation cf an>' future
satt- for their proeét>', their liberty, or their
lives, cxcept sucu as thé>' sccure fer themseivcs
ivitb their swerds. Thé oaly alternative beloee
their minds is, tae xpel tho éaemy, or ho citer.
minated.- Cor. N. Y. Observer.

Aseevîren MASSACRE OF THE NîSTveINS,~.
Advices icem Constantinople cf thé 23d Novimber
announces the rcceipt cf intelligence frin Mas-
tacit of another slstughber b>' the Turks of (ho
Nesearian Christians.e Upwards cf 200 of the lat-
ter were bielievéî te havé talton under the Otto-
mnu cimetar.

ERL'PTIOe eOF MOUST 2ETN.-By the'Neapo-
litan steamer Frasccsco I., whicb urrived yester-
day nserning, Nevembér 22e we have received
un acceunt of thé hreakiug forth cf Mount
Etna. Thé mounitain, bail beeu for sorne day.
heavil>' capped with dense cloudi ; seiné ram-

bling were beard at limes, resembiing distant
thunde"r; and man), persans, especial>' on the
west aide netar Boutes, imagined tlat thé>' fell ut
intervals slight checs o e artisquake, er trein-
biings o! the earth. On Saturday, about raid-
uigbt, several violent explosions wvere heurd, sud
flre was acon seeosa seond fleur thé mouth of
thé old crater. Thé Streami o! lava gradually
increuseti in éxtent, and teckt a course toward
thé town e! Broute. iuckily a few hillecks te its
Ieft sérved te turn the directien, whieh (hen fiow-
éd on toward thé rond te Palermo. On Monday
Ibis streana o! liquid lire had attained bbc des-
tructive hreadth cf îspwards of twe miles; it stifi
lwed oif, destroying everytlàiog in ils pabh.-
The road to Palerme lu ciosed up, filed iTith
burning lava. The sight it uwfil, grand, beau-
tifial, yet terrifie beyeond description. it bide
fair te ho tise meut magnificent éruption cf the
lst century. Pra>' beavén it ina> net bé more
destructive ; as yet lis damages have beén con-
fined te a (est bouses a.nd vineyards.--MaIIa pa-
per, Nov- 26.

LAUKdzESON.--We have great pleaunre in informa-
îng aur renders that an eld and vaiucd friend of Me-
thodisn aras latety eleeted Mayor or tise anciént Wo.
reugh of Lauinceston, in thse persan o! Mr. Dingiey
itho ha# been 30 ycmrs a local preacher, and for tnsny
years past circuit uteivard. M r. Dingléy la thé firet
Muaer cf Launceston, sincé tise days of tué Commonn

wcaith, who lbat not confornaed lo the cuntinu of
tendiag himueif te s publie exhibition on the Sunda
following hi&eélection, bY walking ini procession rebed
irain one end cfthei parie chureis te thé oiller, precedc4
by thse tewu sergeamits carrYing- maces, &c., a cuetorn
entiréiy at variance vults thé suipiicity of religieua
werehip ander thé Christian dispensatton; neithér
wouldbe give his sanction by nonîinang s prexy, bai
atteasded thé Wesleyén Chapet anuui, therchy ahowv-
0. tiîît ail denominatieus o! Christiens staud on torme
oF perfect equality.-WcieYés Ciirohik..
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MONTREAL MARKET PItICES.
%IVBDNESDAY, JanUAry 2-1, 1844.

Oasa par minet
Wheat, - - -

Bariey -

Lit Sceuid
Bucksvhcat <

Turkcys, per couple-
Fowie "

Geese
Due -

Ciikees"

pgstesir dozaît
Butt1ide-ei par Il).

"Sait

Perk, pcr luud.

Pleur, per cint.-
Bect, perth. (Id. te 24.
Porte 'l -

Vetil, per qr. -

Lai> pr qr.- -

Lard, pcr lb. - -

Pate, pcr busîsci
Corn, -

Bye, -

Hay, -

2 o 2- 23
-- 2 0 -2 1
-. 4 0 -4 6

1 8 i 81 10
-- 4 0 -6 Il
- - 1 3- 1 8

-3 4 -5 0
-. 2 0 -2 6

1 Q 1- 26
- - 2 0 -2 6
- 0 71- 010

0 g 09010
0 5 50 6

- - 22 6 -26 3
- . 12 6 -21 3

J2.it 6 -13 4
pcr) 0 2 - 5

0 o 20 5
2 6 2-10 0
1 - -0 4 0

-1 3-2 0
- 5 -0 6

a- 1 - 6
ô ) 206

2 - 22 9
4 - 46 0

- per lb.<(P b 0 6
pecr 1(.0 Ils. 25 0 30 O

W. & J. TREVERTON,
ORNAA1XENVT.L HO USE e SIGNPJAIVTERS,

GLAZIERS,

PAPER HANGERS, &c. %c. 4c..
NKo. 10, Sanguinet, >eear L'rcrig etïreet.

DR. ROBINSON
HAS REMIOVED

TO0 SAINT RADEGONDE STRE.ST,
Opposite the .N'et wiei gli House, near Beaver

Hall.
November 9. 41y

J. H. TAAFFE,
GENERAL GROCER,
1 Nu. 85, Notre Daine Street,

BRMARLY OPPOSITE THEF ËNGLISbi CHUiCII,
bioNREAi..

TO B3E ÈUI3LISHED,
W*lien a sujlicieni numrber of Subscritcrs wili

guaron tee the expelue,
A SERTES 0F FOURTEEN DIALOGUES

ON THEi SU.IJECT OP

UXI' VE R S..A9LIS'M:
WHJERE[N ûIl the chiet arguments of the
advoeates of tisai system arc di3tinctly sta"e arnd re-
futcd, and thec triais of thse Icading doctries of the
Chsristian ral.h, viz.-The Fait of Man, OrIiei of
Sin, lmmortaslity ot the Soul, Divinity of Christ, The
Triisly, Thse existenceocf a Dec vil-of a Hell-and a
future Jusdgmen,-vinilicated: ivYhereby an y person
2f onlinary utierstanditig rmay bc able te de end the
irthodox faiLli agisinst the inaldious argumentsande
calumnies or lts Uaiversalian and Socinian advcra
ries. .Wits cupieuis indexes to tae controvcrted pas-
ages.

Bar HENRY £VANS, ESQ, KINGSEY, C. E
The author haviîîg dedicated Uie profits of thc above

Work,-the compilaion ot wvhich has occupled muai
of hie Lima for tise past llîree ijears,-to aid tie con-
pletion or a cisurc.h noisr ereting in hie neighbour.
oeod, trusts tilaL aty langthetied appeal to hie bre'hrcr
of the.orthodox faits, in enaibliuîg bite, by subscription
te thse above, or by donations tu tise eear y exhaustet
building futîd, to carry a mucis required objeci iut
effect-twill bc uîrneaesaarv. The ss'crl iill Contait
nearly 400 pagise, 810,à nid 'vil] be sold tu Subscri
bers at 63. 3d1. lper copy.

Wrefrnce te thse Kcy. A. N. Bethuca, Cohour.'
thse fier. John Butler, Kingsay, C, E., thse Rcv. ïfrr
Fleming, Melbourne ; the Rev. Mr. Ress, Druin
mrsndvillc - the Rev. Mr. Lonsdeli, Datnville ; Uh
Rev. Mr. king, Robinson, C. E. The Postesaste
of Kin&tey wvill reccaïve Subscribers> namas, and ssil
tisanktully ackntsovILdgo any contributionsa addresse
te hite.

-X1M Ed:tors cf Religious Publications are requeste
tu notice the above.

Decembor, 1843.

JUST PUBLISHED, and mayý be had>of Mr
C. Brysen. Iiookscl*ar, St. Frisecois Xavier Streci
THE TI-RONE OF JUDAII PERPETUATEJ
IN4 CHRIST, &.c. By R. Hlutahiason.

»sc.utber- 14, 1843.

ROBERT MILLER,
BOOK-BINDER,

&un's New Buildings, Notre Dame Street, over
the Rookstore of Mr. C. P. Leprohon.

PAPER RULED and BOUND te any pattern;
and every description of Buisuro execiuted witi
siesîces and despatais, on the mont reasouble
tertes.

; . G.- DA I LY,
CABINE T-MAKER, UPHOLSTERER,

r. AND
r UNDERTAKER,

ST. GERMAIN STREET,
Off Blcury Set,-SI. Laworence Suburbs.

JMeetreal, Décember 1, 1842. . .

MR. HAMBY- F. CAIRNS,

NO ,SAINT LO-UIS. STREET,
D OPPOSITE Ti COURT HOUSE,

September 7.

PROSPECTUS 0F A NEW SEJÏIES
OP THE

CHRISTIAN MIRROg1:
1'UBLISI-IED WEEKLY,

AT 79. 6D. PER A.NNUM.
I N proportion as the influence of the Religion
ot Christ prcvails-juat in thea saine ratiio wiIl enligisi-
enel and liberai vievre prevail.-Men'ivlll forget thse
miner shisdes cf difference in t"er thoological notions,
auds, iuitis cummon consent, rally round thuone great
truttis, and tusidameetal principces, sishicla ail E vaege-
lirail Churches beva te o eedtial to salvation.

Wa are fully satisfied, that avory disciple ot Christ,
te sishatever section of thse Christian Churcs be eiay
bclotig, has quite enough te do in conibattin. wlts ie
ena orica, Ilthe ivorld, ihe fcah, and the'devi'I," ivitis.
out disptsting, or ie a:sy ivisc lnterfering, itb hie
telles, pligrinis ol tiseir svsy to tise prounised test.

Balievin; thesa vieys toe cacripturally corrcctend
wvitlî au ardent desire to be smade instrumental, in nome
umaîl degree, iii presoting love and harmny bcîween
Clsrist.ians of di fiaret namee,-hé ccnds.cîor of the
Christian Mirrur cemnueneed its publication-under a
conviction tit such a religious periodlcal waas a
dcsideretun iii Canada:s a publication le wisich tise
mosi tastidious Christian asould find notblng te inter-
ferc, i.n the esost reunete nianner, ivith hie pecular pre-
dilections, but mucls tisai might contribute tu ii
édification and instrqftien. The fact tbat theé Mirror
is now patronizcd by ncarly ail dénominations of
Christians se tiss Province, in tu tisa publinhér a gra-
tifyiiigproef Usai ho ivas not misiakieî. The Chris-
tian Mirror bas beesi publisiscd for upivards of
ivo years; anid it iu pleasing te bé aible te say, tisai
it now eejoys se large a ars et patronage, as te in-
duce Uic Prepricter, et Uic earnesi solleltatlon cf a
larleumi'er of thé subseribers and friands, te issue
the pPesent Prospectus-itending, should a sufficient
numeibr et cames be obtained, tu publish it W £.KLY,
et the close et tise preaeni quarter, (say Novcmber
mi.)

Focth Uicnformation cf sucis as may noi be se-
qualnted nish tise character et tise Mirror, it bas be
thoU.ugii proper to publish tise fuliesving synopsis 1-

<tonceiig tisai Miasionary cITonts are aunong tise
mosi Important and interesting %kovements or modemn
Cliristianity, a large. space la devoted tu tise ad vocacy
of Christian Missions, and the publication et the
lateat Missioaary Intelligence. ht esy hers ho ré-
markcd, tisai an addiiionai su ppiy of Mîssioatry and
ether religious l'criodicals ia about to be ordered.

A portion of tise paper la also devoted te tise ln-
terceis ut tIsa gresît Temperance Cause--whis isas
béait so aigîially bleased te thosocatus ot our follov-
men.

In its manasgement, Uic discussion of ail p4rty
pelitica in mst aedulously avoidcd ; ishîle te ils
Pagea nul always be found a summary of thse latent
sécular News, atate cf theé Markets, &ic.

Tise Mirror al3o comprises.
Exiracts frous Modern Travelo, eapcialiy tise

which tend te iisrow li.-ht on Bibîlial History and
Bibihal Recorda.

Religlous Literature, being extracta frem tise mont
popular ivriters on Divicity, tisat la, suais as ilitrtet'a
net tvlth tise neoutra] principles of tise paper.

Moral Tales, Anecdotes, and Short Article& fer
Yeuth.

Inl censéquctîce ef tise increasieg cireulation ot tihe
iMineýr, .11 le atrongly recomened te the commer-
cial commnty as a goond eîveriising mediumi.

Agents arîd triend. generally are réspectfuly re-
qused t procure nesv aubscrîbers, te met tisa ad-

dit;oea.1 l etliy eonsequect upen a sveekly issue.
Subacriptions thatikfuliy recelved by thse under-

signed pîtbllahcr.
J. E L. MILLER,

.15%, Notre Dama Street.

GEORGE MATTHEWS,
ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER, AND

COPPERPLATE PRINTER,
NO. 10, ST. FRANCOIS XAVIE.R STREET,

(mic.sit rio-raz iDY.)
COMMERCIAL BLANKS, (inaya
riety of forniu,) Bill Heads ; Business, Visiting, in-
vitation, and Society Carde; Druggisas, Grecers',
Confectionere', and otiier Labels--of every desigit
snd colosur.

Fac Sîmlleà, CirculIars, Plans) Vicws, &c. &c. &c.
on the most liberal termes.

N.B.-Funeral Circulars on the shortes. notice.

J. & J. SLOAN,
FASHIONABLE BOOT & SHOE MAKEIlS,

No. 14> ST. JOSEPII STRzET,
Ncarly opposite St. George's Clturch,

MONTREAL.
August 11, 1843.

J. E. L. MILLER'S
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT

15 RENIOVED TO NOTRE DAME STREET,
Near St. .Frareeois Xavier Street, over Mr. D.

Idiligan's Dry Goods Store.
Where every description of Printing is neatly
executed, on very roasotia bi terms.

JOSEPH HORNER,
S 1 L K - D Y E R,

Notre Dame Street.
DIG.NTREAL.

JOHN HOLLAND & Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO C. CÀRLTONq & CO.

St1. Paul Street.
R .A V E constantly on haîîd, an asortmnent
of EXGLISH, FRENCHS, GERMAN, and luy.
FANCY GOODS, COMBS, RIBBONS, &c. &c.
suitable for Towvn and Counstry Trade.
%VIIOLZS.ALE -.ND RxTAL,-TEuss LizzitAs.

Augus t, 12, 1841.

AGENTS FOR THE CHRISTIAN MIRROP.
Mr. Rers;stT PAtrrori, .Post OffCe, Qsielec.
"e Wbi. GutauS Tb7Reers
'c ABRAHIAM MeINTYREs, Ceeu-dis-Lac
"4 B. J. KENNzzOt', P lhlipsburgh.
"c E. CieURG11, . errebone.
"4 T. VAN YLEiT, P.M. Lacolle.

CdW. VAN VLIUT, .Odell Town.
cc E. BAKER, P M .Dunhain.

"9 A B1SSsTr, . Lachine.
ci T B MAcKiF., P M Saint Sljlvestcr.
cc C A RicHARuDsoÙ,ce Lennoxviile.
"9 A W KuNDEicz, "Complos.
cc A DELDIAGE, .. Napierville.
"c A B JOHuNSON, . East B>olton.
et A AbzSDEN, .Siter'r oolte.
ce H HAZEL.TJUE, .Haltley.

"e R MORE;, P M Durhsam.
ci Wrd. SceuvEa, .Hemmingford.

ce G. suTTOs, .Carillon.

cc E H AD)Ams, .. Woonsocket, R. 1.)
C6DEWVAR, . St. .And.ews, (Otto.)

"9 CocifiAN, B3iown.
cc CAMERciON, Loclîaber.
Ci Wîe* ANGLEN, . KingSt on.
ce JAS. CARSON> Buckingham.
C4 R. HARPER, .. Smih,$ Faits.

Capt. SCnAEL,. Chatham..
Hon. JOHN M'DONALI), Gattanoquc.
JaS. MAITLAND, .Êsq. . ilmnaruock.
H. Jouit, Esq. ' . . Brockville.
D. DicK.iNson, Esq . . . Prescott.
R. LESLIE, ESqe . tp v.le
Dai. STaaC:Ëlt, F.M. .. St. Elizabeth.
Mr. N. RUSTON, . . . Htintingdon.

ci H. LymAN, P.M. .Granby.

CC J. GR1SOAL2, i Vaudreuil.
Ci BAiNBeooui, .. St. Johnir chambly.

49 cIsle-au;t-lqoiX, -
"R. C. PORTipi, P.M. New 17reland, -

THE CHR.tISTIAN MIRROR,
la printa and published ai Mentreal, every Thurodai,
b; L1 E. L. MILLER, et hie «Office, Notre Dom

71ree, iiee, SI. Firancoii -Xvier'Streèet, ni dc«'
Io Mr. Fleming, Mferchaut TailoYr-ta whom adl
communications (pont paid) mnuet lie addreased.

Term n-Se yen Shillings and Sizpence pier annulei
ln town*and country, payable yearly *or lait ycaxl
n advace.


